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80uthem Dlinois University

Local schools aid to be· 'c ut $94,000
By Jan WaDace
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
Carbondale high "'hool and elemen·
tary school budgets will be reduced by
about $50,000 "each this year due to
reductions in stale funding.
Carbondale Comm unity .High School
slate funds (or the coming school Year
will be CUI rrom $872.000 to S828.000n ac·
cor'd ing 10 Jerry Hollis. high schnol
business manager.
" We'll have less money. so wc'lI have

to red uce t.·xpenses.·· Hollis said .
"There won'l be any It-achers rc l{'ast.",(t.
but it will probably mt'an incrt."ased
, borrowing for this ~·car. II will "a'an a
tight ening up or Ihe budgel :"
Elementary school stale aid funds
will

be CUi

from $986.000 lu about

$936.000. according 10 Arlit.· Smith .
elementar)' school busines... managl' T" .
Smith ~l id Ih(' $50.000 reductiun is " a
preu)' big tllt, but wt.'11 just hav{' 10 li\'e
with it .
•

., Any place we can reduce ' expen·
dilures, we will." ¥ said, "but iI's
prelly late in the yea r to be redudng
our"tei!ching stafr. We will have 10 take
anolher look at that whol e si tuation
next vear."
The reduct ions resulted when th~
Slate Board of U:luc"ation directed sta te
aid payments to aU Illinois school
dist riels be prurated at 95 per ccnt of a
district's full entit le ment. This ' was
donl~ to conform with budget t'uts made
•
by Gov . Dan Walkero
State funding uperates on a school aid
formula which is baSt-'d on x number of
dollars baS(od for a'll .lverage numbe r of
students . The state funds arc a ll l~att'>d
monthly _
Board members indicatro tht'Y ag r{'{'
to prorate school aid payments this "
Yl'a r to protect the intl' rests of schvol
districts by insuring they would ft."{'ch'{'
. at I{'ast 95 per t'ent of their monthh'
.
payn1l'nt s without dl'lay .

In a statement earlier last monlh
Gov. Walker called the Illinois orfice oi
Education 's original plan to prora1t\
state .a id in the final budgetary month
aId ·"legal. " The Governor said thaI
~he 95 per cenl proration must be made_
In each monthly paymenl rather Ihan
the final one.
Traditionally. monthly state aid
payments to school districts have been
equal'to one-twel(th or Ihe estimated

total entillement regardless of the
amount appropriated. An\' proration
that was necessary becauSe or under.
rundlng or reduction veto was made in
the final payment.
During the past 1'4'0 years, proration
was not necessary bt-cause supplemental appropriations were approved 10
rully rund the stale aid rormula. School
districts then rcct'ived the final ad·
justed stale aid payment in Jul.\',

Anthony Hall lineup
revamped by Brartdt
By Lenore Sobota
president for administration and camDaDy Egypclan Staff Writer
pus treasure r until his replacementvice president for fiscal affairs-is
In the seven months since Warren
named .
Brandl's arrival as SIU president. adIn March. Universil~ Housi ng was
mjnistratioo-watchers have come to
traded to the vice president for student .
need scorecards..1o tell the players in
affairs from the vice president for adAnthony Hall.
ministration.
When the position of vice president
Despite the trade. HOUSing DIrector
for fiscal arrairs is filled , the major por·
Sam Rinella 's team has remained
tion or Brandt's reorganization or the
relatively stable. Sharon Justice has
team will be complete. But . he says.
been named to the newly-created post
l'There are a couple of little things out
of.. associate director of housing for
there and one semi-major thing , 1 don't
programming.
really want to say what it is , that we're
The orrice or the SIU Legal Counsel is
still looking at."
caught in a scramble while iiran(li
The vice-presidential level has been
decides whether to obtain a designated
totally revamped since Brandt 's
pinch ttitter for John 'Huffman. c hief
arrival.
, Brandt led orr by bringing Dean or fl egal counsel.
Huffman resi~ned in May to go iuto
.:.:.:.:.:..;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.'.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.
private practice but sti ll works parttime for the University .
" We may have to add a few people or
consolidate the part--time help we have
now,"
Brandt explained .
Student Affairs Bruce S",;nburne to the
• The Orrice or Studeht Afrairs is
major leagUes by changing his .title to
caught
in a squeeze play involving or·
vice president.
J. Keith Leasure. vice preSident for
evening at !he Student Center as
fic;;~~~:'
Busch , assistant to the vice
Evelyn Rice ~Its out a tune while
academic affairs and provost . announpart of activities for !he '75 Sumpresident , had been USing Loretta Ott 's
(fran left) Darlene Brown, Joe
ced his resignation in December to
mer Festival sponsored ' by tile
Anthony Hall orrice while she served as
Doss and I vary Avery await cues
retum to teachIng . He .will be replaced
Black Affairs Council. (Staff
acting dean of student lire rollo,,; ng the
in tne play "Black lOlie Song."
on Sept. I by Frank Horton or the
'
resilVlation
or
Emil
Spees.
1he
play,
written
by
Val
Ferphoto
by, Carl Wagner.)
' University of Iowa, who at 42 will be the
(Contir\ued on Page J )
' dinand, was performed Saturday
youngest vice president on ~randt 's
.t~am . Hort9" will hold the title or vice
president ror ' academic arrairs _and
research.
.
T. Richard· Mager, vice president ror
B1 ......te SelIMa
It has been two weeks since Walker
development and services. announced
DIlDy EOJIIIaD !bIr Writer
used his item reduction vetl' to cut 4 per
'1t .i s a problem or getting aD tile pol'
his resignat:on' in May to join lhe Law.
.
Some
progress
has been made in
cent or S1U's appropriation.
zle PIeces down on the table at ~
School r"iulty . He ~as rece ntly
revising the S.IU budget to abSorb the '
replaced by GE'Orge Mace. and the ti tle
Asked .about the ca'use or the delays, . 'lime," ~ said.
. '
,
governor's cutbacks, after a ~
Mace saId, "We are trying to take the
Prionties are slID IlMe\tfed, _
.
was changed to vice president for
meeting Monday between President
dollars we have-'!nd make them do the
ding to Brandt.
University relations.
Warren W. Brandt and budget officials,
job o( the dollars we dou't. have."
• ''No priorities bave been set. When
Mace is continuing to serve as vice
according ' ty ,George Mace , vice
"Budgeting is an easy proceSs 'when
that's done, the budget will aImoIt be
president..-Wadministration and cam·
dollllrJ are not cut back, but soaring in. ' ready. I don't want to saY. that's tbe
pus treasurer.
easy part, but it is the quid< part," said
Oation and additional problems have
FoUowing the mej!\ing , Mace said.
given us insufficient runds," Mace.said.
Brandt.
' "I'he progress made at, the meeting i.
. Brandt plans to set up a meeting with
IlraDdt ~d he want to discuss .~
lIIlit we now have Ii gD<\d understanoiing . his1ludget AdVISOry Committee within
budget WIth Fr..... Horton, whq iriU
of where we need to do some allocating
the next two weeks. "
. assume the position or vice 'president
and reallocating and identified the , "We have to meet with the lludfet
ror academic affairs Sept . 1.
basic problem."
Advisory Committee and the VIce
I want to catch him the next time he
Mace explained, "W~--are 'in Ibe
~dents before We cion get the budget
comes in. He should he c:oming to car·
process of attempting to understand tbe
ligUres fmallied. We'l:" getting the in.
boodaIe one ""'"' time before he gets in
impacts of \he budget cuts in terms or
rormation groupdoJrilto ·. .,., what their
the new position, probably next weeII ..
the impacts . in the operating units.
needs are ~ large Ii cui: each
We have to let up • time so I can iii
says ~ makes up !he lineup is When '"" have a firm handle on that , we
area can uiite:' Brandt said eMoo.' on
clown -.with him and work this out,"
more important tNt" whO's on first.
wiU meet wfth the vice presiqents."
Monday.
.
IIraDdI said.
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· BELGRADE. Yllllosiavia (API-President Ford headed for
home Monday after promising President Tito he wiU penonaUy
couider a YUIIosIav req.- to buy American arms and getting
rrom nto a measure 0( encouragement for U.S. policies in the

n-.

~ aid funds fGr tile wOrk

MIddle East.

~~"t:=.~

President Tito bid goodbye to the visiting U.S. chief executive
in an elaborate airport departure ceremony featurmg a 21·
cannon salute. 'The presidential jet took off for Washington with
• 0IIe-b0ur refueling stop scheduled at Mildenhall Air Force
Base. England.
Ford and Tito made a joint appearance before newsmen
foUowing their rmal conference and talked in terms of a suc·
cessful visit by Ford, who has toured five European countries In
ID days. Ford reported he gave his host a pro{Tlise of "my very
personal attention" to a Yugoslav bid to purchase A erlcan
arms and spare parts .
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Ihorough lIPfJr('h for lIoffn

DETROIT (API-The FBI pledged Monday to press an all-<lut
investigation into the disappearance of ex-Teamster '5 boss
James R. Hoffa. but said it has no solid clues."
The bureau wo~ld not discuss reports that Hoffa might have '
been kidnaped or killed because he was a threat to crime
figures or union figures whose questionable activities were
known to Hoffa.
Sources dose to the investigation told the Associated Press
that was' one o( several theori es under scrutiny by a learn of
· FBI agents from throughout the naHon.
•
The source confirmed that Hoffa appeared before ' a federal
grand jury this summer and pleaded the Fifth Amendment to
questions concerning his placement of questionable characters
on the union payroll when he was president of the Internat ional
Teamsters Union from 1957 to 1971.
U.S. attorneys also have been investigating the' Thamsters'
pension fun4 . Authorities say. many crime figures have ready
access to the $1.34 billion assets of the Teamsters Union Central
States. Southeast arK! Southwest Areas pension fund .

Kunsllf'r fouml ill cO"'f'IIIp' of ('ourl
RAI;EIGH. N.C. (APl-Activist lawyer William Kunstler was
jailed for two Murs Monday by the judge in the Jean Little
murder case after the attorney challenged "the quality of
justice" in North Carolina courts.
Judge Hamilton Hobgood found Kunstler in contempt Qf court
following a brief exchange in the courtroom. where Kunstler
unsuccessfull y had sought admission as defense counsel for Lit·
tle.
Sherifrs deputies escorted Kunstler to a cell. where he stayed
for two hours. After having the lawyer return to the courtroom
during a recess. Hobgood sentenced him Lo time served.
KWlSUer, who also was barred (rom the trial area~ o f the
Wake County Courthouse. called Hobgood'S action a "total
miscarriage of justice."
"1\ should offend the decency of every thinking person in

North Carolina and the country." Kunstler said. " I think this
man is determined to convict this woman bv any' means
necessary."
.
.
He said the contempt convictio!, would be appealed .

Norlhicf'1I1 A irli'lf'lI pilolll 1I1rikf'
MINNEAPOLIS . Minn. (API-The Air Line Pilot s
Association struck Northwest Airlines in a contract dispute
Monday despite IIIh-hour efforts by the federal govern'ment's
top labor troubleshooter.
\ Operations of the nation's seventh largest airline were shut
down shortly afler the 2 a.m . walkout by some 1.550 pilots.
ALPA spokesman Rob Rezan!<a saId the pilots were instructed
to leave their planes at the first stop after 1he strike deadline.
About 40 pilots set up picket lines at Minneapolis-St. Paul In·
t~ational ~rport in the early . morning darkness.
•
Northwest has major routes across the northern part of the
United States and to Japan . 1\ carried •.9 million passengers
last year and was seventh · railked with total revenue of S1S9
million.
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New veep de'n ies rumor
to end General Studies
By TftTy O"Salll...

400;'

VlJ,/iS(;','
.... '

I

major change in currkuJum might

.... Mae MIIIIea

OlOCur. The last lime there was a

sa......,

Wrilen
. ('hangl' of Ihis nalure--when the
A suspected plan by Frank E . General tudies program was firs t

!~~~~~I~n~r~~~ 1~~fl~hsc1:~!r~ ~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ ~fe :::;0::;

StudI es reqUi r ements has been

rt'fut ed b\

SUbsln"t!.1r~1

Hort on 3S an un ·
rumor.

The possibility of the act ion by

Horton . '-"ho will assume llic oHice
vacated by Keith Leasure , was the
.subjec t of n tener ",ritlen by Ted E.
Boyle. chairman of the English
Ot'p'lftrncnl to Lo n It ~h('lb\' d(',,"
of Ihl'(,olleg~ of 1.. lberal~Arts: (:op:es
of the lellef were senllo all English
Ucparlrnenl s laH members by
Hew le
Bovle $.ud In thl' INter he had
_ he;:H-d " p~rs is teni rumurs" Ih al
II Orlon "as ('ont(,Inplatlflg drOPPing
the General St udIes requlr(, 'n€.' nl
"SUch an action " the letter sl81ed ,
"would have gra\,(' consequenct'S
(or lhe CoIlegt> of Ubt.-ral ArIS" 10

the extent of "" Irtually eliminallng
the College, "
•
noyle 's 1('Iler s laled, .. ,II ~l'C ms
lnl'rt'dihle Ihat the t;(,l1t'ral Sludiesprogr<lm WOu ld or could lx' d roppt'(l

at I)l{' un{'(tm':.IIt."C1 whim

u(

I:In In-

divldu.:lI who knows about as much
ahOUI SI U,CarboIKIII I(' <IS I do aboul
llulO mcchnnu's."
" The purpfto:C of tllt.'lelfe r," Belyle
SOlid when cun!;.u' I(-'(1. " \\';as 10 il lerl
lht:' dcpnrlnwnl 10 Iht, fal'l Ihat a

(elt Ih.at1he chan g£' , which would

eHect the crn leg(' on a large scale.

~

hould be made ..nth faculty up-

provul
Ho\' le would not Ide ntlh' the
~ou rc(' uf the rumor~ . S3\'1n1o! he got
IllS mformatlon from "l h(l5(' in the
knfN " " Rut it's good th:lt prople
M(" IIIIt'r{OSltod '" ,.whal IS gOing on
. •Hound hrre .·' Bo ,tle ~31d " Too
much hJpp€.'n:- ar'ound ht; r e 100
sudden ly, and I'm ~ I ad Ih,,( thiS IS
~el1lOg oul III Ih{" opt"n ••
\\'h(>n..cuQlal·If't! ,IIIhi;- l ' llI\'('rsllv
0( lou :1, \\h('r(' h{' IS prNiCnlly dean
0( ad,-am""d s luche:--. IInrton said o(
Ih(' s pt''l'uhliion on h l~ ;I(,'llOrlS , " II ' s
it false rumor I'm not COlnln': In
"llh any prtt,:OllCCI\ (..:1 nnllvn~ "
Uo rTon s;lId , ., All\" chan!oh's I
mig h t makl' III prl's (:nl programs
will bt> b/ISt"ll on r(-'\,lt''WS of thE.'
program s and their J;!o .. ls . and a
detcrminallnll uf whNhl'r Ihe goa ls
a r e heill~ m('1 .,
II f' ~ 'lI d IH' IS pr('scnlly
fanl1 lwnzlng hlln ~c l f. wilh Ihl'
prcscnl prog rnms and ~"I" nol rl'u l"h
,Illy deciSions unlil hl' had il chanet'
In 't.:1 1k wit h the pt-'upJt· mn)I\'('(1
lI orl un \\~I " assunw IllS ~iliun "I
sir ~ph'lllt)f'r I

.Anthony Hall does about:face
in seve n mtmths unde r Brandt
tions thai fit h)Q.f'lher and haw In
, ContInued from r-.,Qt., 1J
work tottE'lhl'r plul't"ll In one art'a 10
When Harvl.'Y Wt"!ch jOinlod Ih..' makt-"lhe mfurmal
1Il11.-r(act'S a s
line up 111 July as dean of s tudL'fI1 ,..r«lin as pos5lblt.'''"
lifc. Ott fl"l'lmnll'd hl't" Offil1.' and
The old position of vice presdBusch was tradtd 10 the l"OnfcrClll~ president
admlluslrallon and
room. which is no problt>m unlll campus Irt'<lSUrt'r ~ Ins l most of
somt'unc dt'Cld('S 10 ha\'c a l'o n- lhe runclloo!' rornl('r lv w1<lur ) IS
fen.'f1cc.
junscilction.
.
Prt.'Sid L'fl1 Brandl has l'f('att"CI tWI)
Brandt s.;:lId fi sc:al affairs art'
nt."'" positil~s f('lXlr11llt! dlrt""lly 10 1110re lhan erlt)u~h lu k('('p a \, 1('('
~im , Clarl'l'll'C ·'o.x.''' [)lIught.-'rty
prcsldt.-ut btL..Y.
was appoenll'C:l d lrl...·tor of ca mpus
The vicc prt'Sldenl fur !Oludt'nl af·
servict':" in Jun(' and Man' Bl'll'l'l fairs has t.ilkm nk' Studt'nl C..-nler
Gasst..... was appoin led arrfrmat ivt.! operation mid 1lI"t.'t"Slty HCJUSill~
acllon o (fi ct> r in Jut\' . The rrom the \'iC\.~ presidt.'lll (or ad·
retirement 0( Willis Malone Icavl'S mi nistration and ha.!l a!ts um ...'tI
Brandt with nnly one assist a""
jurisdiction over i n~titurional
Hollis Mt.'t"fH , and Brandl said he research. formerly l"Ontrollcd by Ihe
wilt ~ay wllh jus.t Unt' as.~I!'ir:II11.
vice prcsidt'fl l fnr dt~·t'lopml.'fIl and
Pl"I"sonncl ('hangl':" .. rt' nnl Iht, ser\'ices ,
only Ihin~~ lI1\'o l\'{'(1 111 8r .. ndt"s
Br andl , 111 creallng Ihl' dlr{"l'lor II(
r esh uffl ing o( the S I U ad - campus st'r \,lfi'S pu!'I , has lakt'n tht'
ministration ,
SIU 'Ph,, 's lcal Pl ant , facllillt.':' plan Many or th(> rlllK"llOnS and ft.'spun - nmg. secunty . aa rpf1rl Opt'rallllOs.
sibllillt's or Ih(' ,' arlou s VICl' auxilia ry enh.'f'pflst'S , Sill Arl'fla
prcsldeiHial an'as h.. v(' b(,("fI I..'tlll - and Shryock ..\udllonum from Iht'
sohdalro and s Wltcht'C"j aruund .
"Ice prcsldt.'flI ·S junsdlcliOfl lUKI
Brandl saKi the reason ror all this plattd II ~ hiS own o(fl(\" .
man('U'·I.'fing .." In Iry " lei ~l"I (UI1C-

ror

PLAYBOY -

" SII/ b,...ny

men in a " •• hy. h.a~in9 s •• '

... all in lun'"
Warning: Su and Violence Can
Be Dangerous to Your Health,
2 :00, 6 :15,8 :15
lWl-UTE SHOW
AT 6: 1SIS1.2S

ENDS
2110 SHOW $1.25

'UPKE'
TIlE

2110 Show -1.25
................

•

l'iu>('k.. Friday
Student workt'rs may pick up Ihc-Ir
paYl'hec ks 011 F'(lday instead ur
Monday at Ihe Bursa r 's O ffke ,

~;a~~~l'~C!~;1~~:\'ailablt at
Sludtnt s wh o Will bl' um.ble to

~(':ut:r '~':~~ V:~YC~:fr~dl~r~~~

Housing. 10 have their checks
mailed to them,

Paily <£gypticJ.n
ti~s;:::,r;:/oru::::;~r=
S5turdllV"

tr_

dum~ Uni ~Ify ~f'HS ,

~ durM"tg Un"~1''Sl ry vacallon
prt"KlCb Wlm fhr r.cephon oIa fWO. ......
1000000000000d w.e end of the c.aI«dar yew
hoh~VS , b¥ Scluthf'm IUno:.
UniWf'Sify, Ccrnmunlcatlons- 8uilding.
~. IIHt'OIs. 6190t 5foccrd e~
DOS" patd at (art:lOr't»le, I Ihnois.
PolICIeS of fhr Dettv Egypt*, ~ ff'If'
respat"&!bility 01 fhr f'dIfCrs. Sl.~f!
&MIIiShfd '*' rei r!'ftK1' CJPI",on 01
I'nInisrrM1Cln or any dri:ar~t 01 fhf'
un~fy
•
Editor ... oJnd b.lSlnns offi~
In C mgrne.'lons BUild i ng. Norm

IJJI'd If9iII

If _ I I. IIIIC.

2110-61301135

Slaris THURSOAY'

BurS!Ir 10' "an~
slm/PIlI ,rOrliPr

slampt'd em'elope 10 Th e Di sbur se men I OUke, 108 Small Grjlup
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*Happy Hou- 3:00-7:00

* Entertainment

/

*lowenbrau, Mic~elob,
Budweiser, MtJnchner Dark

?he'"

WItIjJ:

11

Brown..

Over 40·varietie. of imported
& dome.tic bee~v
~
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'Daily 'Egyptian
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(}pit)ion PcJge

'Editorial
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rd.lonat~
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£4n (ln~ r "'d AU ~no.J ~ 1II(tf"1.t1~ I ~I (In!> , ""
0l'Ulion all,... .... """' llb"·,u l "" UW' ".,'",,-Of: P-c'l" d ..n
NIt nf'ft!oNrll) r..n..n IIW' ~ ..'fb (If IIW' Idmlftl Qr.ll llOl1

fKuh y. ,un

~rison

~ Iirp«1nw,u tA I~ l 'nl \ t'floIl>

Of

furloughs must be ret~ined

Prison inmates often find it difficult '"td re~nter
society after years of confinement in a correctional
institution . Some fina their way back made a lilt lf
easier through temporary furloughs previously granted to them .
Although nationwide controversy is now "'s tirring
.... over the temporary rurlou~h program for priso n in mates, furlougls must not be abandoned . Thei r
merits far outweigh drawbacks .
The controversy stem s (rom the question :

How

dangerous to law-abiding citizens is the policy of
giving convicts a "trial run " in civilian society
before their time is up ?
Presently. the temporary furlough program is

being implemented in 30 states. mcluding Illinois. In.
some of these states prisoners on lea \'e have been
a rrested fo r the "same cri mes that put them in
pI7ISOn-assault, rape. robbery •.a nd murder, Others
have been arrested and accused oC using the furlough
as a means to escape. gel drunk or pur.:hase dru~ s ,
David S. Bryant. director of progra ms for th e
Boston Pre-Release Center. said that the news media
play up the few bad guys who abuse the furlough
privilege. He said SO'lle problems ha ve arisen in
programs that allow inmates to find employment or
attend school , and return to prison or pre-release
cent er a ner work or school. But it is very se-Idom
that an inmate violates t h<; furlough agreement by
returning late or under the innuenCe- of drugs or
alcohol , or by being declared an t."SCapee or

,,.
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arrested while outside: '
Bryant said that in December , 1974. rerords In
Massachusetts show a 91.4 per CMlt SUC'Ct"ssful return
from furlough .
Other states bt-side Ma~Q rhu.selt s claim great
success in achieving the ideals set for furl ou~h
program. These- include enabling tht! mmate to rt"t'SIablish ties with family and friends . and findin~
em ployment and living quart ers. Parol(> orten ,,·ilI
not be granted unl ess th ese requirements have bt."l'n
me-t o
Jack Davis. Virginia dir~lOr or depart ment of
C'Orrect ions , report s that of 3 .145 Vi r~in ia prlsom'rs
· ~ranted furloughs in 1974. only 41 or 1.3 per cent
t'SCaped . He said "escapes'· inc luded relurmng 10
prison as little as ont" hour late. drinking and
spt:'eding in an automobile. Davis said Ihal no returd
e..~isIPd or furloughed siale prisoners t'olllln nt ing
se rious off('nscs. such as robbery IIr burglary , htst
vcar .
. The problt'm in must slales wht're tht' rurl ough
pru~ram has Inet with Iitt1(' sut'('ess lies in th e man·
nt~ r the program is applit.'<I . nut the program lI!wlf.
In mosl cases. an inmate givt'n lca\re must btassigned to a pare nt. Spc.1 U St~ or snme ntllt'r J.!u;,rciian.
Often h{' is issut.'<I identifi catio n giving tus name.
prison , Ilw tll11(' he has bet'n allutt ed ' ·out side·· ;,.ud
nam e of guardian. rt.·1os t priso ns throul!lmut the t:UUI1 ·
try a lso g lVl' ptJlin' Ihe names uf prlstJl1ers till
furluugh , wl1l're they arc supposed In bt." and whcn
Ihey are due to return 10 prison .
Ralph Bt'rkowil z. first aSSlsliull slale's ill1ornt·y {Ir
Cook CO Ulll y. said that until a l It'asl tltret· ('unvitll"(t
murderers and twu other men W(' n-' furluugh ed and
later accuSt..-) or murders thai u(·clI rn'll while on
I{'av('. Iveal aUlhnrities ~ In illinOIS had nllt bt."t:11
notifitod about rllrluught'(t prisllnt.'rs ,
Without the furlouJih prugr;Hn prisoJlcrs rdt.'ased
to society after serving Ih('lr St'flI cnc(-' Will OftCIi be
unable 10 CO~ with lift' outside prison walls. Chances
are. they "".11 !'Conn cu mmir Hlht'r ('rimt' and c nd up
bal'k in prison.
The rurluugh program is under attack tx"Causc uf
the thrt"al it poses (0 law·abiding citizens. But the
same threal t.'xists even after .. prisone r has sc rvt.'CI
his time a nd is re lt'ased , The danger is Icssent.od if tht'
convict has been allowed to I-!rad ually integ rate him self back in to society through the rurlough prog ram .
Wendy Keams
~udent Writer ..

tetters------'-------Housing hijinks

make Brush Towers a rint... place to live. But unfor ·
tunately she won' t be back th is fall as a result or
some seemingly underhanded activity carned out b~' •
housing .
.
"To the Daily Egyptian :
Helen Ellison has bt>-en purged from housi ng . Sht.·
There has been quite a bi! of discussi on lately
fell
into
di
sfavor
with
housing
th is past year d ue 10
regardin\! the systematic e.• elusion of blacks Crom
her sneer humaneness which she allowed- 10 pcrvadl'
the hOUSIng staffs of SlU's residence halls . Black
her activities. This of course is sht-'er anatht'ma to
students. wise to housing's little ga mes. are
bureaucrals the world_over . housing being no exce-pnaturally upset by the state of arfalrs. This makes
tion. Mr. Rinel!a . dire-clor or housing wanted her out
• Dr. SWinburne. Vice President of Student Mfairs a
and it didn·t take long.
bit upset himself. Blacks have shown in the past that
This past spring. Mr. Rinplla dec ided that Mrs .
they refuse to be . snultbed or stepped on , and are
Ellison should transfer to Unive rsit ,'-Park, a decision
quite capable of simi"lr meaningful, dissent in the
he knew she would not agr..., to. · Mrs. Ellison has
future. Of course all this makes some people in An·
worked ex treme~,' hard to upg rade the st udent 's
thony Rall just the slightest bit nervous. No univer· .
facilities . planning. indeed lotal environment at
sity ~lishes pubUcity that proclaims racist hiring
Brush Towers. Slte·s worked too hard and been too
practices being carried out by their housing division.
committild to allow herself t<1 be tooled around and
Hence, Dr. SWinburne has taken moves toward in·
stuck with a mess like University Park . so she didn ·1.
suring that housing btgrudgingly employs a black
She decided to apply for the position of Associate
Residence Hall Coordinator or two in the Bruoh
Director of Housing . ·Unfortunately. the '·Searel!,""
Towen and University Palik areas thi' coming fall.
Committee consist"" 0( Rinella. Virginia Benni6g
those ~IIS having the highest concentration of black
(unit manager 0( University Park this past year and
!luden". But, this elfort is at best piecemeal. The
RirieJIa·s ftance) . Joe Gasser (Rinella·s assistant).
one black person who hIlS meant so much to BrUsh
!leve Kirk, and Dr. William Travelstead .
Towers residents, Helen Ellison, unit manager. will
, The· implications regard in!! the ftrs~ three memo
not be bad< this coming fall. This is the real tragedy',
for black students and white students alike.
.)'
bers an! obvious.
.
Helen EIIiaon, in the y~ars she has been -l1I\1t
Steve Kirk,lIHe at Universi.!y Park again this faU .
is a favorite 01 RineUa 'S. He is a tried and true ' "yes'·
.......«.tllnash Towers, has proven herself to be a
man who knows how to obey directives ..ithout
most -*"u1 and sensitive individual in dealing
with students. She _
\0 bave a leel for the way
. q'-ion. Mrs. Elliso.n, however, has a mind of her
own, which unfortunately has cost her lIer position as
!!Ie dormitory residenllhinb and acts ; the probif;ms
_ ""'" into in Ii",.. a dormitory existence. SIte
unit manager. Dr. Travelstead is possibly the only .
unbiased member .of lite group.
1IDowIbow \0 deal with st~on a personafJevel
NJ expected, the committee·s rtndings .......e a
....
this to the !ludenl~idont Ad.n-s
- whilMrASh. HeIeI>di!In't have a chance ev'I!II ihough
!bat
udents had come to actually
she
was the natural ""iectioo for the posi . . But !If
Towers for the simple! fact
ooUrw she is black and Sill's administrati IS iii".
!bat IIeIom .... tier ' treated the residents as
while,
as the saying goes. So housi
. 0( Helen
i:Iompued to. the regimented:
aaIIIarttariaa _ _ 01 dea1ing with students that
EIIiaon. It is unfortunate for the Ii
IS of Brush
~
;
she
will
.....
sa4\y
missed.
.
em.. at um-witJ ParIt. Yes, Heion has helped 10

............... as

Scientists' judgemen.ts
To the Daily Egyptian :
In recent weeks and months it has become the
Cashion to ridicule the allocation of funds by the
Nat ional Science Foundal ion . A case in point is the
editorial publi.<hed by the Daily Egyptian writlen by
Lisa Bubeck. The editorial ~aledthe posilion that
the NSF sponsored ridiculous research.
Perhaps if Lisa Bubeck had been in charge of fun·
ding the' \·. yage 0( th~ H.M.S. Beagle in the
nineteenth century she might have decided that the
work of OIarles Darwin was a rijHtltand that it was
an offense against God . and so ridiculous.
It might be diffICult to justify the studies that were
listed il\ her t!ditorial. However, thltsr studies had to
be justified to the National Science Foundation .
' which does not throw money tQ any ani! all who ask
for it. Obviously a curSory examination 0( tMse
studies might not discover any justiftcation 0( their
funding . but I certainly would 8CCepI the judgement
01 those scientists and officials 01 the NSF over that
• •0( a st~t writer on their· value,
Michael Altman
Graduate Student , Joumaliom

....

.... 4 DtIIIr - - - . - . . 5, 1m
' •.~-.'\\. 1

I have worked under Mrs. Ellison for the pas t year
and a hair. She is quite an e xtraordin'ary person. Dr.
Swinburne";" no doubt. will attempt to place her
somewhere e lse in SIU 's huge bureaucratic wood work ; she is too f:!ood an e mpl oye to let go. It is un - .
fortunat e. however . thai the ~ lfi s h. spiteful actions
of certain membe rs of housing will cosl Brush
Towers resi~enls Helen Ellisol\'s presence this
coming year. As usual. the student comes out on the
short end of the stick .
.Harry Yaseen
SRA Mae Smith

..
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Justice~ say~

dorm life'positive'experience

Bya-e_

gained " 'orking in the .studenl Ac·
tivitie$ Office will be carried over 10
'U ruversity Housing.
' .. A lot 01 iI transfers just in terms
lour years at experi~ in the
Student ,\ctivities·O((ice will help
her as she assumes the post 0(
associate di rector of housing (or with that. " said Justice. " There is
also the diffe r ent element of
sidence halls . I like to see
pr~~~~em~r.f·be res'ponsible (or all re
educational and sod., 1 program · residence hall Ih 'ing as a positive
ming (or stude nt s living in on· living a nd learn i ng experience:
carnR,us r esidence halls and 0((' That's not 100 idealistic, is iI?"
" BasicaUy, I'm going to work
campus accepted living centers.
Much or the e xperi e nce Justice through lite coW1Cils. A lot 01 the

Dally Egyptian Stall W rl ~r

Sharon J .... i~ said site thinks hOr

~~~~i~~~~bfe:r

o

a:: l~

~

wiD .... in ...... lite

st_.. go< bad< and ... <an let
"'1_ 10 see whal \bey wanl ,"
Juoticle 'oxpIalned.
She said "'" will ... -kinK witll
lite _Is in terms 0( advising
and _stin!! lhem in se<uri11l lite
programming they want.
" I don'l think I ' m lI1e p....... 10
say ' Vw . - Ibis kind 0( _ram ·

mini' or

at

' Ye;.' should ha~ \hi.; Iype

programm ing. ' If I suggest
somethil18 and get no response, my
job is rather purpooel"",. I ..., my

By Dan \\' ard

Egyptian Sla ff Wrilt'r

The recent Envir o nm en tal
Protection Agenq (EPA ) ban on
lwo common peticides will have lit·
tie effed in Jackson County, said

a rea s a r l' les s subjec t to inSCl'1
problems With l'orn.··
,
Fra nk Silid thai although Chlor

:~~~d~ril~~:r~~~::rc~~r;;~~. :d;r:s:F.i~~~i~i~;~£~~nn::H~
t('rm itc and la wn insec l con trol.

~i:!~h~~~:;lra~~::y~~ agl':~lSlsr~:cct~~~r~~~ fi~~'o~~~~
ontered to ha 11 pr oduct ion or
Chlordane and IIcpl;lch lnr las t week
because the\' were believed to
contain cancer.producing agents.
Th(' pe$lidd~ ;'Ire "no l us('d much
In this ;]rea. " F'raak s.aid . " In one
.. rca or th(' counl\', rarmers USN!
sume :IS a sui llllSl'cticul ' TIl(' other

effec t On Southern Illinoisans and
the pt.'Sticil.ics will not be missed bv
ma;l.
.

were buildi ng up a resistance to the
sl uff: ' he s aid . "W E' han' re com ·
l1leo~d 001 to u~ II (or o\'('r a ·y('ar

when injeclro into ttl(' ground. Olht'r
brands of pcslit-idc ''lft' c((('CIi\'(' (or "nnw.
" .. few weck su ndcq~ro und , " Frank
EPA Adminislrf.Jt or Russ ell E .
s..,id .
.
. Train lold lb(' A$Soda lcd PrL'Ss las l
BeSid E'S bcinJ! s horler · livC'd. ' wf.'Ck tha t evidence ShO\\'5 that tbe
re plat:E' I1l E'nl s ror r Ihl' banned two pes ti Cides can t:<lUSt' t::tncer
pesticidt."S a rc l11on~ Imdc. he said. when injected tbrou~h food and
Fmnk s...'ld the ba n wil l h,wc IHUe drinking wat£'f.

P~t~'~~ b~!~~':wrr~c,;i~~e!~~ pr~"':YJes~rcS~Il 'S

}~mUn~~~~~~!r~lIi~~... :"p~l.g:
from the Univeqiity of Oregon- all
in Chemistry.
.
This fall . St. John will learn T{'x·
tiles :DlA course and ",;11 It'am
teach in the ~ Rcsearch Met hods
class .
St. John is replacin~ Shirley
Friend , who has been appointed
a.o;,sistant dean of human resources
and chairperson of cinching ilnd tex ·
tiles .

wurk has
resulled in patents for Proctor and
Gamble . He was a lso active with
the consumt.'f Ilto\'entfo-'fll rcialro In

textiles.
For the past thr.ec years. 51 . John
has been an associate professor in
the Kansas State University
Oot hing and Textilt"S Department.
St. John has a wife. Charlene. and

:e::!h~:S~fa~i:I~!lai~n~~~ ~ t"~.~~(r:s =e~s.1~ee15irom

Hospital sends Rendleman home
SlU·E Presiden. John S. Rffi · went to the hospital for tests last fice hours within a few days. He's
dJeman has been released from month to determine the cause or his oonIerred with his slaff by phone
Jewish HOI5pital in St.: Louis after 17 dv"onic bronchitis, Sam Smith of and is anxious 10 get back," 'Smith
days. . of treatment for malignant the SIU·E News Se-vice said Mon· said.
lung cancer complicated by bron· day.
Rendleman is now recuperating '
dlitis.
'''The doctors are pleased," Smith at -home, he said.
Dodors found that Rendleman . said at Rendleman's health . •1Dr.
. , had cancer in 00(' lung when he Rendl~an expects to return to or·
Rendl~man has been a d ·
ministrative head of SlU-E since
1961, when he was named chan·
cellor. Before thai time, he was vice ·
president at the Carbondale cam·
pus.

Internal Revenue Service
to hold speciaJ two-day exam

Th~ Internal Revenue Service
(IRS)
Specia l
Enrollment
Examinalion for 1975 ""ill be held Sept. 2it and :I) in Springfield , Mid
Ira S. Loeb. district director .
1lte lv.'O--day written examination
coven federal taxa tim. tax accoun.
ting and the use of tax return rorms •
for.. Individuals , partnerships" cor·

Beg ,,'our pardon
In the- Oaih' Egyptian's Thursday.
i.ssue, it ",,'as's tated-on page 12 th81
Lewis Bolton is the director of
ce<l>rily Series. Paul HijIbs is tI)e

cIT... ·

Justi<~ said site I,,", lho .....nns

~.. '=~I : ~ :.:U;:'! :''=;'::i~~~ ~:'~I::"'~~i=~.::
wort.

JU!li~

of flexibility ." she said.

will haft. permanent 01·

Sam ue l Rinella .

d irf'cto r

as a possible 8ssislanl for Justice on

East .(ampus.

". would IiU to move there 85

:S=b~ob~~:,;~ i3~or~
would feel belter organized. I feel·!IO

;

.~l:W.~~:e~ i~d:!:~i~g

whfolher to hire assista nts.

~'~~::~~q~~~ ~el t;::; ,;..~e ~:!3ie n~. a~

c:..

how soon." Justice said.
Justice IS the first person to serve

an associate director 0( housing
ror programmi ng at S IU.
The position wru; created lasl l\1av
fol lowing the transfer r:I Univcrsit\'
Housing t o the jurisdiction of the
OHice of the vice presidf'nl (or
slu<k>nl affairs.
iLc;

we g('l into iI and see where we are
,,:e: 1I decid.e wht:!her I,D. hlr~ ad:
JUStice said . .

ditlOna~ aSSistant.

Jus tl.ce
holds
bacht'lo r s,
masler S. and doclor's de~rees 11\
co mmuni ca tion (rom thf' Sill
Spe':'.t h. oe:parlmen~ . ~Ier doctoral
specla hzata~ was In mlerpersorull
com mu",ca llon~

.Carbondale New SChool
•

IndiviciJolized InslNdion

.

in
Open Classroom

KII'VERGARTEN THRU 8th GRADE
Now Accepting ReylSlrOtion
,
Call onyftme,

S.9-6310
549-32~

451-065

fREE EAR PIERCINGI
WHEN YOU BUY A PAIR OF

14 KARAT GOlD EARRINGS

fOI ONl Y $

1 000.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY .
AUGUST 8.&9

'::

0

'%'
Jt WUIRS

U.

"CLOSES' JfWfUIS
'0 CAMPUS"
717 S. IlL
CAR8Ot()Al.E

porations, trusts and estates'. II also
includes ethical considerations and
procedural requiremenlS.
Tax practitioners. who are not
already qualified 10 pra<1ice before
the IRS, must meet the educational
and
accounting
experience
requiremenlS and successrully pass
~_l'f1roUmenl . examination , Loeb
The exam 's applicalion deadliM
is Sept. 2 and a S2S fet. must accom ·
piny the application . Applications
should be mailed to the Director.
.Audit . Divi~on, IRS. Washington .
D.C. _
.
Applications are available at the
IRS cOfi<e.

,GoI.dsmijbS·
Carb~ndal.

Store Only
'.~

Take Inventory and
Stoc'k New Foil Merchandise

.

Tues . ......

JefV
Fauh

of

;;== ~~..-~~~;:i~~ !':~rv'~~~';~~~

f~. i~ut~l:!.mt!:

Chemist joins textiles department
of cxpt....j('OC"e is the n('west nw'mber
of 1m' Cloc hlnJ.! and Tex tilt.'s Dt'par l·
mt.'fltt Ie and T).
Waynt> St, John jolOt.'<Ilhe C and T
farulty as an aSSOCiate profcssdr
Aug. I.
St . J ohn has workt.>d 10 the
dCt.·elopmt'flt of laundry products (or
Proctor a nd Gamble as a research

taIIWt!! with

tbem_, onOOl'V.in!!
... -01 ~~I
1'_ -"n 01 lite poaitlon malls il ~ 01 •
wu.
.~ done in cfiillfoage and that IS what shf'
11: ..... Ktivitits," Justice said.
likH. "Being fin' opens thfo room
SpeUirw (rom among lbr un- (or lois of innovation and creabvlly
,**ed bOxes in her Wuhin«ton I'm nOi locked into t..tW' way lhinlls
;quare aIIia! Monday. ~ said " ·....e _ ..., ....... ~ is room lor
site leds "d"organized" and is growth and improvement. ;fItaI "

move there.

EPA ban ·on ·two!pesticides
creates little ' effe.ct in. county
Uail~'

job . . siltins - . . and

om Special

-:C,liff '
1111 .
EbatAarU &Coke

SDc

SIU's mpsic man enjoys diverse lifestyle
eisman, Hanes t.5 happily emer5t'd in 'The mlSCOnception is thai . 'you
music.
d.."1l ·1 ha\'e (0 bfo a music major 10
' "The band can do anything . we get mto the band:' he said.
..
De!p within Uw- musical recesses can structure-il anyway we wish. II
" Dan canactev. darector at lhat
rI AJepId Hall lies the beehive--l ike . is 00( locked into the old tradition DC time. came up Wilh the Impetus (or
rI(ice of Mike Hanes . This dynamic military marching bands : ' Hanes plaYi ng C"O nl e mporary musIc : '
thin man is otten seen with cigareue said ~i th pride. " Because of this at · Hanes sa id . " He (elt Ihat tht"
in hand. directing · tJwo Marching mosphere. a student in thtl' band can military reg imen formed a conflict
Saluki. and the Summ ... Playhouse, rake in a uniq ue experience."
lhat what you see IS whal you
teaching percusion or jUSl doing
Hant'S said ht> cannot figuct' out hea r : '
anything musical at the University .
" why in a schoollhis Site. that there
Allhough he was musical director art'n't m(H"e pt.oople in the band:'
I~~t c':n~~)' ~1~I~i~g"~a~t;~~::
dIlle summer production. :·Sugar··. si nce It IS st uch:.·rH «lenlro. Almost mUSIc." Hants said. Hl'n('t' the
Hanes usually is 00100 as bemg the
anvooe ..,.110 plays an UlSlruOlent bl ac.'k Ua mburlZ hats and tht>
dark,slllted man '4'1lh Ihl' ""tUll' can qualify (or tht band. he addro , I!!.u dos . TIus ' 'n('w '' look has oc't.'n
" Mickey Mouse" gloves dirl'Ctln~ To strenglhl'n his POIIlI . Hanes ' al SI U for 13 ."l'~lrs . he. said . ~
the Marching Sal ukis during a root · recounloo how 3 vlOl m nn<:(' was ad - Ha nlos has b\..:'o .....lI h Sill a .. long
ball half-time show . A quiet man
mitted mto the band.
a..~ l he. Hamburg hals hm'e bt."'f'fl
who can yel l himsel( hoarse dir('C '
A goud plaYl-r III the ba04. H a n ~
With onl y a brief InterupllOll of
ling the marrh ing band . and can yel SOlid . IS ont' whu has a g r a~p of the 1)13."1111:,: III an Army banel. Iw h:l:com mand tht· respect or «:"Very b.&n · basiC' tool and who can ll,>{" them
bt.'"'t.'fl at SI U S ince 1964.
-

IJ Ihe Ul1Iv(''f':"ny Prt'Ss appruvl'S
of il . IllS wflrk Will be pubh~hed 11\ a

StudeDt Wrillrr

Working in thl' roa l mme5 . 1iC00ng
doV.rn . down, down .
Thal's whal C. Will iam "I>uc "
Horrell, professor of phol~ raphy .
is doi ng this summ t'f' .
But he is not shovelin.e coal. In·
' stead, he is compiling" series of
photograph s d e p ic t i ng onl' o f
Southern Illinois ' m ost distinctiVl'
(eaturl'S - it s f..ua l mint·s .
Wilh Iht' help of a S200 granl fr um
Univt."f'si ty n est'arch and Prnje..'(.'ts
and a summer off frurn It'adun~
duties . Horr ell IS dt.'St."(mding 11'1111
area mines . 10 photograph miners
and their e,wironml"f'll ,

CooS ISI

Butlern,,: '
When aQ(ld If ht' would (.'OOsutcr
I V, Hanes said . ··No.
thE-rc' s to.. much In do h('T'(' ~ TIl(' fUll

Ica \,lIlg

I ~ Iht' en ·

mjury .

Orgy ; 4 p.m .- All Th,"~:" Cnn·
sidl'f'oo :
5:30 p.m. - l'o1usu.· III tlw Air . 6 ' 30
p.III .- WS l lI F':xp:llldt·tl Xt' WS
Rt"I>tJrl ' 7 p .III . -St,lIlt"!" IIf IIII' ("nlllil .

Mili. Hanes ,

Through

hl~ht.'"

TUESDAy NIGHT IN THE BEER GARDEN!
$

2 .00 admission for
r>--~'t-... beer

personnel. h,' slill

all the
you ca'n drink!

IS trying t o J.!am adnlllla nC'l' III the
nllnes .

ht'

Said .

Horn'lI has 11,"00 10 Southern
Illinois a ll hiS life. exCt.'p1 for a f(.ow
III college. &l'n and
raised III Anna . he has a bachelor u(
,oducat lOll dt'grt."t, (rom SIU. mastt.'T'
uf scicn('t· in educa tion from Ihe
l1nr\'erslt\' of Illinois and a Ph .D.
from I he.; Unh'er Sl lv uf Irwilana .
Horrell has ht'l'n on i ht' SI U fa('ult"
Since 1949.
.

Storts ot 8 p.m.

years. whde

WSIU-TV&FM
Th e (o llowl").! prnJ!ram s
scheduled Tllt'S(l a~' OCI WSIU ·T\, .
Olamwl8 :
.
4 p .m . - St'same SI r el' t ; 5
p.m.- TIll' E,' t.'flUl~ ft l1lur l . 5.30
p .m . - Mist er H O~ t'r 's Nl'i.: h ·
bu rhood : 6 p . m . - B ltI~ril ph y .
" Benito ' Mu sso lll'u " :
6 ' 30
p .m . -Spotl ight · It t.'ri l a~t.' ' 76 : ;
p.m .-When Tt'lc\'lsion Was 1.1\'t~ :
7 :30 p.m.-Cons umer SuI""\'I\'31 Kit :
8 p.m .-Nova . "Thl' Tuan"Rs" : 9
p .m .- Int erface . "Capitol Stury"
and " Black Slunl Pi lol " : 9 :30
p.m.-Woman. " Affirmative '\('lIuo
U'I Business": 10 p.m. - Masterpl(...·(·
1llealer,
"Upslairs·[)own..tairs"
.. A Sudden Slorm."
Programs scheduled Tut.'SCIay un
WSI U·FM , SlerN 92. a r ... :
6 a .m .-Today·s lht~ Day : : 9
a .m .-Takt' a Music Break : 11
a .m . -Opu s
E leven :
12 : 30
p .rn . -WSIU I!:xpanded News
Report : 1 p.m .-Alternoon Cooct>r l '
1he Grral 8t'l"IhO\'l"r1 All ReqUt"St

III

'11losc !,lInl~ that rl~ rl1.;;; l.'Cf adrnll ·
tancr' art· \'cry Impflftan! It. my
'fork bt.'CaUS(' Ult'y ·rt· sill! USIIlJ.!
ra ilcars III Irans JXlrl tIl(' l.'n al. whllt'
the ut ht!r nunt'S ha n ' s Wltchro III
('f)fl \'t'yor bt~ lt s." Uor rL>f1 ~ud .

" orrell dCt.'ldl..od In "Ilhfllllf.!rapt;
mUll'S aftt.'I' St"CIIl).! ~1IJk... dt.'pll'tlO ~
' mnt.'S and nil wells IIf Iht' Oltl Wt~1.

.:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Mm\' b,uKt While slilllon,'Cf It1 Ger ·
ma'l" lit' r"lufIlld lu t ht' Stt:lh.~ III
1970:

abuut, lcactung ,It SIC

that t'OUld r l.'Sult

mainly 0( pholographs and (·aplwo:" .
tht, book wuuld h,H 't' Im lt' It·xl .
Hor rell s.ud .

" I b«'a nuo \'(' 1""\' (l.IS(· lIIalt.1.! with
11M.' (:val indl1..;;l r\'.:· tit· :"anl. " I
probably got mor~ enlhus('(1 Willi II
lhan am' otht.'r fat"l'l of 111111111:"."
Horn·i l slarHod h'!l 1,lt t'Sl ~Iuk III

Callad('~',

tcactllrtg aSSlslant under

Aft 'r Cana<i('" ll'fl. Hanl'S look u"t'r
as Ih(' :\I nrchm).! $::llukl:- ' musical
dlT('CIIlr' . In 1966. H an(~ play(,~ 1M an

ctuld ~n 111 " ~t adanlt'

Rh·ers . "

phull~ ra pht·r . · ·

Hanes' S3HI hiS rothE'r . Norm n
Sr " dlrf'Cud rnuslC" at a pubhc
s(.'hool III Salt'n) (or :I) Yf>3rs. and
spt",1 Iht" last fh·t, .\·cars befon' hiS
re<'cnl retlrcnWn l Il·achlll).! 31 Ih('
1{M'n 's JW1 lor hig h school
Hanes wught for f lOC year- al San·
dova l before oommt-! to SIU as a

l it' h';:ls b(.'t' n refused admlllancf'
10 two ImOl'S. OntO nf Ihl' rl'3 Sor~
wiI,S bel·au.",' Ilf ha 1.a rdllU.<: :;ll uall om;

" It 's nul gntng to bt' .. an l'(h lunal
btxlk ," hI.:' explaml't"l. " I :m nOI :1
(Tusadlfl ~

mUSIc.

whole fanlll\' st,'m s 111\'01\'(..,-1 "'·lIh
m·l1...lc . Itt' r(~'\lulll t'(l ho" II(' mN 111:""Ifc OIl SI U dunll~ Ih(' music al.
"l\h Fai r l.i:ld,''' . III whi ch she
pla~'tod L.lz.."t . Th~'lr d:lU!!h IL'f' . LI~I .
r("(·t.'fllly p l :" ~' t(j on t· of the hli le

~~f~ I~~'~~lt;::;~~.~~~g t~;.

book, Horrell Said .

joyment and early backgroWld with
mUSIC and changt.od hiS maJOr to

\1ror1menl of Wllhl18nt'$$ 01 dl\'t'r.

51ly I 'm dOIllt( e\'erythu\g t hkf' f(.
do-mu~lc .1 . band~ and pn·

1\"01 onh H 'IIlt.'S hllnsclf. bUI hiS

University re-s earch grant
aids coal mine photographer
By SlId"'" Bdl

A Mililun graduate. Hanes ~an
underg raduat ~ Uft" In radio and
telt':'\' isJ.on . But he realizing. hiS en -

tus

ond ends
. ot 1 o.m. '
517 S, IUINOIS

"Nl'W J('f'Sl'Y " : 8 p .1l! - 11It· V, It.·a l

M·l' IIt.' : 9 p .IIt .-Tllt· P"dIUI11 .
aerltll z : Hl'qUI('1It t Utah S~' mphtlfly '
.- \bra\'l'fwl ): 10:JO p.Ill .- WSl lJ Ex pandt'cI
Nt'w:"
Bepn rt :
11
p . m .- N I ~ ht sun~ : 2 ... m .- NI~h l ·
watdl , rt.'qUt~ I S .

WIDB
The rollowing program:" art.'
sc heduled TUl'sda v o n WIDB ·
.
Stereo :·
7 a .m . -sig n on : c urren l
prog rl'SSive music . all day : nt'ws al
40 m inutes aft{'f' Iht' h{) u r ~ 6 ''''''
·p.m .- WIDB Sports RoWldup : 10
.p.m . - John Print" and PUt'o : I
a .m ,- sign ofr.

DRIV. AN
IMPORTED .C AR?

TO'P

CASH
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Dixon Lee, asSociate professor in animal industr'i es .
HQWard Olsen . professor in a nimal industries. a nd Gene
McCQY . resea rctter in charge of the SIU Dairy Ca llie Cen.
Ie..: . at1 end~ and pre~nted papers al the Ameri can Dai n '
Science Association 's recent m l"Cli ngs in Manhattan. Karl.

STC, Logan Colle,g e receive
gr~nt , for ~anpower program
By IIGa Marl"
_

. -Wrllor

The s; 0 School o( TechnlC.·a l
Cart.>ers (STC ) and John A. ~an
CoI legt' recE>ived a SI6.959 granl to
~udy and d(>t,'('lop a plan (or joinl '
(undmg a the Manpower Sk ills Cffi·
ItT l ~t SC ) located on the STC t·am ·

Arsene O. Boykin. associate professor In the Depart ·
ment nf Professi naJ Educallon Experien('es. has bel'n
chosen fo r mclusl on III the "Twelfth Edition of Ih e Die ·
li~mary of Int c rn aliunal Biog raphy ." a ('olll>eti on of
blOgraphK!S of lX'rsuns throug hout the world who arc 1I01l"(l
for the ir ' I(·hi e\"c m('nl s . The book IS s('hl""<iul cd for rdea!o'('
In Oc lflhl'r.

~.

Earher Ihls

y~a r

MSC rt.'C'elvt'd

SI96.(o) In CETA (unds (or con·
(mut'd operatIOn at li S ~ urrt'nl
Ihels . but somt' s upplement to IhlS

..

sp4:..::ml pn~ r 'l ms

I

The 5 1U Chamber Ordll'str~1 \\'ill pt.' r ro l'm :11 7 p.m .,
Tuesday . near tht.' fountain inlht, Unin' rsi lY ~l a ll. UptOn I I'
the public withuul dlar~{'. tht..' conct'r! \\'111 bt' (·ond u c tt'<.t
by Hobert Bt.-rgt , as.....oc.iatc pruft.'ssur of musk, and L.ury
Lubway. graduate s tu(l ('nt in {'ulld ucl1 11g . Tht· pntgralll
will include ov('rture to "Th e ~'hlgic Flutt.···. Mtlza rt :
Tafelmus ik , Hindemith : Watl'r ~fusic Suit l' ." Handel. and
" Sy~phony loo- Militairc, " Haydn ,

lam

cnctivities

second Wednesday of ('ach mon th. The l1le(\l1ng IS
scheduled at 5 p.m . in the Ca rbondal(' Savings and Luan
Building.

s~~e:e~~!~';:~ IfI ~~~~II~t.I~~I~~
Oi"lk land

The Soulhern lIIinuis Citi zt' ns for Lift· lIrgani7.atiulI will
hold a genera l discussion m eeting a t 7:30 p.m . , Tut.'sday .
in Ihe 51. Josyelis Calholi<.· Churdl in Cobden .

Plal...·nwnt and Prufit' It-'1lcy Tcsllllg
8 a .l11 . In 2:30 p .m .. Wa...hlll~llIn
Square C. Room 3)1.
On·gOl ng Orlcn ta ti on ; 8 a .I1I . .
lIlinuis RI\·t.... !loom : Tuur tr:lin.
II~/:O 3.111 .. fmlll o( studt111 011·

ScOll W. H inners. prof('ssor of animal ind s utrlt,S Will
present three researdt report s about poultry nutriti On at
the Poultry Scit'nce A.,,,,o('iatinn ·s annual nlt.'Cl1ng bt·ing
he ld through Wronesday a t Was hingtu n St;tl t' UllI\'l' rSlly
in ·Pullman ,

~~ ; ~r~;~~I~~)(I~~!7Im~rt~~~~~;~~~i"I~
sh

Ca

,,~

('an

__"'_"_'d_' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'_ ,

help, Need 10

The Carbondale Pub lic Library . Board of Din'('l ul's
meeting will be held Wednesday. inst ead of Ih t' us u;, 1

these

as a model (Or other programs wtlh
sim ilar (unding probll-'1TI s .
About 160 pt.'fSOOS are ' a1tendull:
MSC noW. Brow" sa id. In 197-4. 16
per t.'ent ul the 23) gra(h,taICS (oUnd
jabs an thei r fields o( studv. Bru,,'Jl
stud.
.
Tht" school offcrs courses 10
"·t~ding. a uto r epair . l"UOlun~ , Offiff
nt3<..'hine replllr . upholstt'fY wnrk
and cI('fI("al skills . Bruwn said. Hig h
schcwd (oq ul\'alcm'y dlpluma... art·
am llablt' :hrou~h Iht' MSC. &11\0\'11

.k'

The I;'hysics Departnlt'1l1 will bt· hust thi S wt.'t.'k Itl E.A .
Power. professor of math emat iCs at Unin' rs ily Cullq!l'
London . Eng land . P ower ",ill g ive a seminar t'l1tll il"d
" Fluc tuations in tht· Va('uum and Int ermull'('ular Fun·t.':o' .··
at 4 p.m . , Wlodnesday in Nt.·ckers 458.

rombmi;;g-

come up with the ~)' ~
wrum l!§ nC!'l"ded to kerp the MSC
gOI08:' Brown saKI.
The close rooperDUon beI." 'ft'n
Sl and John A. L.ct;an could bto an

~~s~~' ~~n Trorren~a:a:;'~t ~~n~ ~:.~~tit~: =~~~

~' elopmenl

at STC,
Tht' six·month study Will explor('
R. Sutt on . ch31rman "r
and proj<'<;.l~ (or .. the (easibility of SI l' and J ohn A.
Lq:an (\)mbinin~ sour('eS o( (undu~
~:iTC . r.<ud thl~ ~tl\'t'rnor 's Q(fic."(' o(
to fi!l\' C added s upport 10 lh(' MSC.
~Ianpowt..,. arKi Human [)e\·t'lupBrown said.
IIllo'1ll (undtod tht' pruJ('I("1 30f... a jUllu
' :8och UlSlilUlions have their own
prupos:ll. s l~nl't1 by Sll r f"res ldent
Warrt-'I W. Brandl 3rKi J ohn A. sp(,(,lal sources o( (lIndlll~ that
aren ' , 3v31 1ab lt" 10 Iht" other ."
lJ..~~Hl Pf(.'S ldt.'n t R(,!h'r1 E Tan·lIl .
Brown sa id.
was !'ublmltt>d .
SI . as a um\I(''fslt y . <'an t!.l1 cer·
~I St' pnl\: l d t~ h.'Chnical tralllln(!
lain t~"JX"S o ( (Undlng . and J ohn A.
ful'" Ih\' UlwlTlployoo . the dl!'ablro
~3 n , a s a JWllor college , can 00·
a nd \'t'tt'r;tns whu I;wk JOb Iralllln.:.
Sulllll'l SoLllfl f't'r sons ar(> rcft'l'"rf'd It!
~;~;;;;i;,..r_o~_'n
Iht' t'\' nl('r by tht> illinOIS IX'part ·
menl ()( r'ub llt' Ald . Ill inOIS St'l lt·
Emp loynwflt &"'\' 1(' (' :lIld Olhl'r art'a
a(,!('flcl l'S Su~l on s,ud .
Can You weor 0
FUlldlJl~ h<1:- hwn ,I pft1hl(,1ll fur
:\1:-:;(' b('(';IlI:-t' under a l' urren'
tee!,y bikini
re\· ('nUl' · ~ hannt! bI ll. tht' ('0111
pn'hl'nSI \'{'
f: mp loYIl1 ('nt
and
and look abs olutely
T ralllmg
of 1 ~~ I (, E"FA I, furut~
fu r l ilt' ~1~ ' ;If{' fl)!uf('(1 p;:lrtwlly nn
greot ?
th(> ba:'l~ uf popul<ll ion . SullOn ~)Id
Tht· ~ma ll ~II Ulh t' rn II l1 n.ll :-;
II no l, we con
.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.: :.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::;,:.:::
pus.
J oh n

Richa rd Lanigan . assistant professor in the Depa rtl1l ('nt
of Speech. has bee n nOllfi(>(t Ihat his biof,!raphi<.'al ('ntry in
"Who's Wht) in .t he Mid west" Will be publis hro in tht' 197576 edi llo n . ThiS is th e third (·on$(.'(·ul1\·(' yt'ifr trw i l ... ulIgan
"as b('('n IIlcludt'(l In tht· publlcallwl.

Ii

~!:l::u:r:=~:!~~. ~ : ~8y
1m saKi .

los e some inche.?
Or goin some muscl"
tone? CM clients

\jl6t~
"
.~ /

~j
"/}

~\

gro w healthier, happier,
stranger.

J · l !I'an
'. ."

V

••

1112 W. !VAIN
Ph 4572119

~i
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TEXTBOOK RENTAL
Reiurn Rental Book to Ballroom A

•

at Student 'Center 'August 6, 7, 8
After above dates, but no later ,'than ~August 14, please
rehrri them to South E~trance

In

Student Center Book$tore.

.

"

Absolute Deadline for returns is August 1 4, 1 9 ,7,5;
', n o , b~oks ,will be accepted after deadline.
.,
-S,i lling will be' sent to Bursar's on a'll unreturned
,

books.,

J
,

,

Hours'~are' 7:30 a,m. to 4:30' p:m,

Monday through Fr-idQ.{ " -
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• Game Room
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FOR RENT)

549-3809
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Apartments
BEST BARGAI N
IN TOWN '
Completely furnished :
Individual A.C.
Total ·G .E . Kitchens
WaIl ·t~Wail Shag
Carpeting
Walk·in Closets
l\fedlterranean to
Modem Decor

NEW ERA
MOBI LE PARK
. Summer & FaO :.pecials

1'1 BLOCKS FRCW CAMPUS
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'HYDE PARK
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By _ _ _

Cut", will prob.bly .....t • . . . _
- rer_
impnmd
AD baI .....
t_ ._
'" tho
_ relaliono.
r--..I _Irr
"' _
_OAS
.....
limited ......... ic ocr-CIIt _
it'. lICIt necessary rew ~ _
to _
.. I r . _
tho United SLo..... _
said. Ik
ellIIor
_
.
Mort
...
_
.
dIpbn.tk
reIa_
with
CUba.
will
want
.xt'SS
to
certaiD
snctucts
antac..iJm between the Uniled
.:n.e barlaiDln8 _ _ '" ~ July •• Mart... _ .
s..ta and CUba is com ing 10 an _M . and in .-.tum M will elf..
.,.ports
tho UnlleII' _
. United _ _ wiIl"""""1 be to go
0... ........... _
ill _ _
end, but ~ras toward normal
slow in ... _
to lOt u mliny ton- relata. _
Cii&to ia tIw _ _
relations wiD ~ slow and cautious .
Mortem said.
"Wont M. Morton • .-.tired political
'"1bere hlive beeD IhorLiles in
~ J::':'::'~=
_
prof...... rrom SJU. said.
CUbII ~ the l'ft'oIution." Morton ::",.=.rnlm CUtro .. it can. Mor- ~..:*
·'Sftretary of. State Heonry said.
A recent announcement by the lIid.
Some limited return 01 U.s. in- KisoIJt8er _ t l y rools lIIat tho
SLo~ Depart"""" . lIIat ~ United
"If
COl
vestmau to Cuba might br ~ ~ _ _mor."""iousto_ .._ IMinI paid in rull for
::- .~tU~to ~~.:!u~~ but it would be gradual and only WI - relaU~ With us lIIan _ are with they·U ....... 11ft paid. Mort... _
der condi.ions wn..e tho CUbans rol'
thom . Mort ... said.
.
_ _ CUba i. incapabl. or
rel.tims . is lhe first step in what
will probably be • long bargaining they could CO<ItroI ;t. Morton said.
The Uruted SLot.. could go .... n
~ thof _
"'money now or
The withdrawal of Soviet aid rrom its p......t .....!ionS with CUba r~
process. Mort ... said .
rorty,..,.. r.om _ ."
.
CUba has been one ractor in Cuba 's J.hfo next ten or twtnly yeers and It
Mortm retired spring semester
Abo CUtro has the · cowtlerdesire to _
. . . . with ..... U.S .. woWd have Iittl~ if any impact on. demand t.~"'l he would demand " .00
from SlU, after 215 years in the
Mort... said. but M stressed .hat OW' economic pooition. Mort ... said. rnlm tho U.s. ror pyery '1.111 tho
political science department. One of
CUba could get along without U.S.
his major interests has been CUba
n.~ main adv......~ rew th~
U.s. demlllldod. CUtro says. tIIia
trade if it had to.
Unlted Slat.. in ~ ncrmal _
be '0 co... tho IIamace
O'it would be a great advantage- .....u...s ....th CUba _
be a
_
to CUba by tho U·.S . . . . . ""'Unit"!
(or Castro to trade with the U.s. but I""";ng of tension with tho
Stales cautiously. Morton said ,and
or borgo ""'iell 1><11'" in l1li Mcrtm
I
doo
't
think
he
considers
it
a
matter
Latin America . Morton said.
said
.
any large .sca.Ie 4greemenlS an'
fll ife and death . It 's no( an absolule
lDllikely right away .
"n.. CUban ques. ion has - .
It is unlil!\!ly lIIat eilllor . . will
necessity, " l\torton Mid.
" I dm 'l think Castro is ready to
a ~ . m strain b:et~ the get pIIyment from the other . Morton
Castro's political pos it ion in
0( American Slates
uid.
~ ~.I. ::1:~~~~tl;:U1~::t~ ~~ ~ ba isn 't in any danger . This is one Orgaruzatim
(OAS) and the United Slates," Mor' 'These are just barBa.nlnl
quite awhile ," ht' said.
. rea son there will be some tOUlh 1m said.
ploys," Morton said.
.
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A_c tivities Office changes behind schedule
By Lenore Sobota

OaBy Egypdan Stall' Writd

The O(fi(."t' of SlUdt'fll ACli viu ('S IS
beh ind schedule in its annua l sta ff
reorganiza tion b('CaUSt.' o ( Sh..'l ron
Ju st ice's m O\ ' e to Un l \·('r s it\·
P"" ,o" 0p0" , . , lull .'i m. co"",,I., P",foO"
Housi ng .
~ .
.~~ :~!!~~~~.::'d''''.'t~ ~~ ~,~: . . ':; .
~::
Jack Baier . 3.<iSistant dea n u(
\O'
i"
.
.
..
"O
".1
",,,
•
•
,
""'
."'
0
'."'0""'\
M." "\ ,",o tl" \,u .. ,e" .. "d • •,,,,,,"C. _,: st udent activities . Said s taff mem d.,,,.d
S
and
,.,ym.
I.
J.c",,"
C
o"'"',
COm",,,",I, M, ,,,. , H' '' ''ft C,,,,,, . ' U £
bt.TS · rt'SpoosibHit il'S a n' realignttd
COII.... C... l)and.. ,• • l l UtO'
II,' ''C''
each year 10 keep the sta f( (resh .
" We probably would '\,(' had th is
don ~ a little ('ar lil'r If 9larnn wasn' t

:;:::!'::

lea vi ~ . We wanted to walt to St"e
.....ho wouldr.."laet>her,' · Baier said .
H I Ellison Brush Towers (or
mere!it m~g~, v.i ll be filling lht:
('()Ordinator vaca ncy creatoo when
Just ice twcamc associale d irect or o(
housi ng.
" We a re a ll get ling together this
v.-t>ek, to d iscuss the (unctions a nd
the responsi bilities o( the offi ce."
Baier sa id. " I like 10 mak(' 100ai
staH dt"C'lsions a nd nol Impost'
any thing on a nyorw. We m l't't as..
group to d iscuss goa ls . la lt"f1ts. in·

Police report rob'Jery
Itac:oo"O" ' U'""n. Wo,., OIOC Il fIo 'pl"l. bul

not '~ "ocI
GOOd "."". ,_ ilh .. lid cu" ,,,,
h' • • ",,,,, c.",.c, J"" Pull, or
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Car bondalt' poll et.' rt-port a mall
was hel d up at gunptllnl :md rob bt:'(i
Sat urdav afternoon .
Eman'uel I.. Younkins. 7M E .

~~k ~il~n.r;~~~ohrn!i~'~h;.'m~
Saturday a t 1007 E . Park St . and
took $17. Younkins called lhe police
afler ,he incident . bul the s uspect
was ~one when they a r rived .
Pol ice said Carl M. Obeuma n

Bad resistor
gels Maille for

~, ~~~~'~FJ~~Y~~':ar7~!:
a t his residence . An eight-track tape
player and )4 tapes..were taken (rom

gunpoint
the car ,
A sgoitesman
Cou nt y ~ Sher i (f s

the Willi a mson
Office. said Albert

(or

Whilt' shark killt'd

Baine. RI. J . rloportoo 10 pOIkt.' tha t

his car was broken inlo Saturday a (·
Icrnoon while it .".,as pa rked nea r
the Crab Orchard Lake Spm,,'ay .
Fishing gear w()f"th $150 was laken .
Harold Miller . S12 N. Oakland
Av e . . r e ported t o police Ihat
someone had entered his house bet ween 9 :45 • . m . and 3:30 p.m .,
Fridaoy . A glass jug conlaining 55
h of pennies was taken.

'Daily 'Egyptian

SA~ DIEGO t AP )- " 1 could n' t
beli e\:e lhc~ s ize or i t." said Larry
Ma ns ur. a fis hing boat sk ipper who
harpooned a nd la nded a t .ooo-pound
G r ea t Wh it e s ha rk orr Ca ta l ina
l!-lla nd_
Ray K eyes. a m a rine biologist a nd
s ha rk e xpe rt a t th e Sea World
3(IUali c 100, co nfirm e d the s hark
was a Grea t White a ft e r exa mining
its teeth .

•

Narre: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date: _ _ _ _ _ Amount I!nclo-': - - - - ,

on the con·

Add~:

trol board in the main control room
caused WSI U-FM Slereo 9210 go orr
the air ~ ror .seven minutes Monday
morning.
.
Suki Slacy . WSIU disc jockey .
sa id the breakdown occured a t 9 :30
. a .m .. between the " Today's the
Day" program and the morning
news shO'A'.
An engineer told her the pilot light
m the control board burned out a nd
short -<:ireuited itself. The board
began smoking and 1M short circuit
burned oat the resistor . knocking
the statim orr the air , she. said .
The s tat ion s witch ed
its
operat ions 10 the control board in
the productioo' stooio . Stacy said .

Phonr.-----~----_i

CLASSIFIED ADVERllSlNG RATE: 10c per word MINIMUM first Is8ue, 51.50 <any ad
not exceeding 15 words). 10% dillCOUilt it ad runs twice. 20% diacount if ad runs
threeor (our is..-. 30% t!lt 5-9;-'- 40% lor 10-19 i _ 50% lor 20. ALL
CLASSIFIED ADVERllSlNG MUST BE PAD IN AD\lANCE UNLESS ESTAIIUSHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED_ Plene count 8ftry word_ Take appropriate

discount.
DEADlINES: 3:00 p_m.. day prior to publication.

Mail to: Daily Egyptian
Comnunications Building

SouIham .lllinois UniVersity
CartIondaIe. II 62901

. City planners
slate hearing
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BluCor:d M. Sloan. a5S1stant coordina.... ., 'h!e Student W... k Office.
requested ahat the commission
chulge lbeo zoning 0( a s ix-unit apar·
~ ~. nortb side '" Pleasan.

:i1~gh cte!sa~ ~ti~iCU~~ure

The commission will di..scuss the
city muncil-s action 00 the propoHd
Cedar !AU plan . propoHd sign
roguIaliono and pr'CJpCIO<d dewlapmelt of tho Lenus 'I'W!t?'.Park nMr
9Iopping Cent....

M_

-

Rrst o8te Ad
to Appear.---------------t

For D8I1y eg;".1an u.e Only:
RaceipI No. _---:'--,-_ _ _........
Amount Ptrid, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- t

TYPE OF AD\IER11SEIIENT

The CarI>ond.Ie Planning Com m issioo ..i ll hold a publiC bearing at
7:30 p.m .. Wednesd.~ ...f.n Coo (erence Room A of ci~1l to take
testimony on a zonmg chang ~

',to

elauified Advertiline Order Fcwm

,536-3311

rrulio shnll101f'11
A bwned--out resistOf'

(Il

rt.'Purtoo thai his molor cycl (' ."..as
• da m agttd while It .".,as parkl".'£l a t 401
S. Ill inois A\,t'. The damage con·
Sl Sh:'£l d a Slas..lloo seat and damage
10 the (uell ank . cy linde r h('ad , (nlOt
and rea r fenders, a nd signal lights .
Repai rs a re e-;tima led at $500.
Roberl A. Ma llion. a partmt.'fll 14.
"' 1225 W . Freem a n . reported to polic-e
that his car was broken into bet·

needs of the student body." Baier
SII id .
No (inal decisioos have been
made regarding tht> divisioo or
duties be«v.'ft'fl the two stooent ac tivi ties lroordinators. Ellison and
Nancy Harris.
Baier said Ellison will be workmg
primarily in programm ing areas
\o\-itile Harris will be worki ng wit h
st udent org anizalioos·.
"W(' still have to decide woo's
going to do what ," he com mented.
Elli9Ol1 has not sig ned her a ppoin·
tment papers yet but is expt'CI.OO to
~ i n .work in her new posit mn
a bOut Aug. 11 . Baier said.

lerests a nd wha t we wa nt to 3l'C'Om ·
plish in tm.· com ing )·ear ." .
The addilioo o( Ellison to the starr
does nOi create any major di(·
(l'!"ence. Baier said . ' 'Thi s reor g anl1:ation is: what
we've dooe f'\'ery year . Each year
we develop new job descript ions. and
a nev.' organization chart:~ he said .
' 1l\e (unct ions of the off~ don't
mange. a lt hough there a re some
m inor varia tiuns. We just inlerna lly
r('al ign respons ibilit ies 10 kt"ep
t"\·torybody (rt>Sh a~ 10 Olret the
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Alcohol Resource <;enter expands facilities
." _

-?

000II

.

lawson said.

1"1 • romDrcaled by alcohol and
Bud. 51. "' 00 has conlracled "11<1
LaW50n worked. in the Air Force ~:n:: to Ih'.e a Wile m<ft' ef· washing "'Indo,,' . said he is a
(or 2 years in alcohol rehabilitatioo , fecti\'eh'" said Kea(i~
r e co\' e. r i n g
a I (' 0 hoi, l"

S&acIe., Writer

!:~: ~b~nd~r:lii~g~~::~

Bob

billow, res ident' manager ~

" Rehab,litalJon 15 in 1M work faNor

at .kohollSm ry. learned diff......
".Y"" (0 do things. Hf'~ you talk it
oul belOl'f' ~·ou go out and slut
drmklng

(J~),~O~.0Wl:;,Ui~c:".;~~; ioc~w=.;~~dc~~~e~o~;cf:::i~l~ rE1~~!~'t.I~~~~~~~;Spab'~~i·? ::J10'~h'n:';:.:'3;~~ "~h"'O
·PO,.co
ns ,"':' :Io~al a,"::;a~l~n r~~~~I·",~~::f :n

:~~~!~~ga~ilio=: ;'fn~
pa~t;~tn~rt

Dm~~~id " this usually lakes thrt'e

economic and SOCial st andpoints.

disability (fom socIal

~urit;· and is ~~ ~~r:r:;::"~I~~~~~:n ~:I ('!:~

~ Jackson p;~~o~C:! ~~:'~RaC~~~~akre:s t~ m;~~~~rr!'i~~~;:. was a menI a l ~O~~~I:nc:-? ~xa~! sa~d~h,,~::! ~tdt thei r nN>ds 3S s~'f'~," hto
County Community
Mental alcohol
Health $56,00
dayr am
in theat Alcohol
ian in
la t{' p"rogrnm
hospital i~=============:;=======iI
Center
and is a unique
Il) en t aProg
Anna Treat
Stale· health
He saidtechnic
he thi nks
thea sARC
of

tr~;ent;a:nd~~~t~e!.~~~~~

H~pi tal. " La wson sa id. " Our ma in is ~tler orie nta ted to thl.' IOdl\',dual
a d va ntage is we ' re c loser to Ihe beca use, the akoholic I S nOI 10 '
co mmu nity a nd I ts easi er (or a SlItuti onallied and r e lat es t o th e
recovering alCOholic to reintegrate cOrflmun ity All in -poi lu.- nt res idents
into the commWlity,"
h.J;" (' ou ts ide jobs In the (:onllllUnt ty ,
La wso n said , " \\'(, ha \'e th e i n- or ~o 10 school. Di ll ow said
~\'id~I,~~~d hi~~\~l goa ls , tne~ we $e\'e ral of the in·pa u ents at the

programs. "Our caseload is usually
5Of1lewhere between 50 and 110 for
out-patient treatrflenl but in-patient
~;~up m~t of our time . Lawson

rr:r~i~g a ~~I.t l rn~Snau~: ~nd
doctor on reta iner
Gary K,f u \.J ng , In l' ha r ge of out ,
pati e nt ('ounst'hng , sa id his program

works as a part-t Ime S(.'Cunl y guard
a nd has been In the IreM m en l
program ,II a sta te hospi ta l sa id -- I

Ther e arc no w 10 in ' pa lient
r esidenLlI a nd seven 00 a wai ting list ,

alcohCllics " It s (or a ny person who 's

treatment program In that it
operates relat iye to the needs-of the
individual. " We're not limited to
one particqlar mode of treatme nt, "
Gary Lawson, coordinator 01 ARC
said ,

1;

~!~~ ~~~rao~~n\h~~o~~~~:el\:~t~~

~o~~~ nC~~~is::il~~~~~l1~~r\~~~ w~~ ~~~~~~,~,;~ :: ::~~~ k~~at'~,i::
~ h a n ('e of rehab ilita tion "
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Career planning supervisor
reminisces' on 22 ~IU 'years
. By Vlckl~
_IWr1....
Mart ha Hughes, office super-visor
ti Career Planning and Placement
Cenler (CPPC) al Woody HaU, has
see n SIU grow from when
"graduates numbered in hundreds
10 when they numbered in.. the

thousands."
HUghes is celebr41ing her 66th
birthday Ihi s week , and the
placement service will hon()(' her
retirement at a dinner to be held
Saturday in the Student Ctonter.
A pt'tite lady with a bright smile ,
Hughes has supervised a lmost 400
student workers in her 22 years at
CPPC. " And back in 1953. ihe gi rls
worked for 50 cents an hour ," she

said.
' '1bere 's. bertl a pqde thai we 've
felt in watching SI U J.!row. Some of
the students you will s et.' from fresh ·
men year to graduat ion and become
very close to them ." H~fles said ,
~arting work al SI U in 1953,
Hughes hired, trained and super ·
viS«t all student personnel at the
plan'mt'nl ~n· il'l"s . which wa s
located in tht· World War II
barracks.
'1"ht. thing I remember most was
all of tht; moving the pla(.'Cmt'f1t .ser.
vice went Ihrou~h , from barracks to
Anthony Hall, ttl COllegt' Square , to
Woody Hall ," she smd..:"I ·hope we
Ot.'Vef have to go through It agaiJ1 . ,.
Her eyes bt.'t'amc sufi when sht.·

Barn construction
underway at SIU
Coostruclion o( a call1t, barn for
SIU 'S' new $100,000 ik-e( Cattle
Evaluation Station is well advanced
wilh walls and roof in pla<'t.' and
"turk underwa\' on interior strut'·
tures and (:allie pt."fls .
The first It'Stin~ period for bull
calves is cxpecwd tQ start Octobt' r
30, according to James Males,
assistant professor of animal m·
dustries In charge of the station. To
bt> eligible for testing, bull ('ah' ~
must have bet>n born belwet'n
Ft"bruary 15 and May 1. 1975. Alter
a month 0( conditiomng in the
station. the nimals will be on test
for 140 days 10 determine not onl)'
tatNi-gain bUI also feed efficiencv
and other performance information

CowmnlPr

~rips

Thoms:ts M. Brooks, professor of
, family and consumer economics,
will nan-ate and host a radio series
~~~ .in 0t1~ ~til l«l "More

"'ow deals with Ih< high
,cost m li\ring ," said Brooks ,
'''The

=-

"Shrinking dollars and

hi~h

=e~"i.~~, on

a-

''11'lis SKies offers way! to make

.

ll....·(ul III
se lectln~

the (',aUlt.' producL'rs III
bull s fo r he rd im ·
pro\,lmu.'f1I , Ma lt'S ~ Id .
At the ('Ond us lon IIr Iht' t t'S tm~
pt."f'IOO , Ma les s;lid , ;Ibnut thrct··
(ourths of th(' bulls Will be offcn'<1
(or sale:'The sal(' for tht' fir sl lot o(
animals will be about mid·April ,
1976. The station can aC'Conmuxlate
72 bull calves (or ('ach testing
fl(.'f'iod .
Funds (or thl' s tat ion were
provided in an appropriation bill
s ignt'd last fall by Go\'('rnor Daniel
Walk(·r .
Groundbreakin g
ceremmics f(W' tJw facilit y WL're
held at tht' st ation silt· 1\1a", 19 with
contractor s s tarting work a few
days later ,

spi for fall
family ineomt' go (urther ," Brooks
added.
Brooks and his guests will discuss
ideas to cut costs in purdlase 0(
food. clothing and transportation.
using credit and buying insurance.
as ".-ell as other expenditures.
This l"minute program ..ill run
fer 13 weeks and is one 0( a number
ol prog,ams produced by .h< SIU
Radio Network for u.W b)' radio
stations nationwide.
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~~ of the Old Main burning , " "

was a sad day , nOl ooly for pt'Uplt'
here al SIU. but fur t.'Veryooe who

had been here," Hughes said.. "It

seemfd to be a clear case o( arson ,
bUI they IWver found oul whtl did

it."
About the campus riots In 19m
and 1970. she said , " You could f('tll
the unrest and could hear crowds
milling around outside of Woody
Hall.
" Every day when we w(luld gt't
off work, we would see mO(l' Will'
dows broken. and do,,'liIO,*,'TI had
more .....i ndows boarded up than

Hughes adoc<l.
" When we would look o ut s l dt~ ,
there would tx> maybe ISO pt."llple
lis tening 10 a speaker but when tht.·
n£'ws papers canH' oul with th('
story , they \4'ould say th(!rc wCf'l'
1.000 people (her e .-' sht· conlinut.>d ,
" II was suC'h <I sad tlllli,.· - propl e
who had a J,tl'fl Ulllt' afft.'Ct ion for th('
school were just Iwart s lck.. "
Hughes docs n ' l belit'v(' the
,dolence will com e again "bt'Causc
it also pro\'{d Ihat viult'n('C didn 't
sol \'£, anything , it nnly dest yt.'d
what we had ." she said.
She said she on ly had to d ismiSS
two girls In all her. yea r s a t the
placement st'r\'I('(> ,
,, ' don 't ('(>1 <I bit dlscouragt"ll
about (he youn~ peopll' today.-'
Hughes ~id . " 1 St.'{' it today just as I
saw it then . They' re anx ious to get a
job. and I beli eve that students who
\4'o rk are also more apt to be in a
high scholarship area ,"
Hu~h es com es (rom an 51 U
(amily . Her hu s band, two
da~hters , t-.'O sons·in·law, and four
or £t\'\> other members attend the
University,
.
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INI.'fJIIITlEET
Open .
Monday
through
Thursday
from
3 .to 1
Sunday
4 to 1

Open
Friday
and ·
SQturday
from
.3" to 2

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

2 5~

Schlitz.Drqfts.

$1 50 60 oz. Pitchers
of Schlitz
'.
.
Johnny walt.. Red ·
7 5~ ·Mixed Drinks Gordon's
Gin&Voclta
•
Anticpt 8aurban

1\1} ~ . '

( below ABC)

;

HEW .recommends
cigarette ~ontrols
WASHINGTON (AP)-~ FIrd
tdministration, submitting the

=:'I~r=::
.:e~~
has _
rertho _ _ to ..... hiI/l1M and

hicb- dpnIta.

W~ , --.ry
ofCUpu
haith,W.education
and _ _ •

said oow scientific raeardt has at!inned that dpnIte smotin8 is " .
....iaua public: hMlIh problen, ,. ODd
a major contribUUr to deaths from
canct!I" ODd hN" ODd 1_ m -.

An 'evasive' driver dodges plastic cones at tQOk part in the program. i Staff photo' by
a driving exhibit sponsored by the SI U Jim Coole)
Safely Center. local police and firemen
I

Firemen, police attend exhibit
on evasive drivfug maneuvers
By _ . G. 8aDdIe
Dally EllYJJClaa SIalf wrtle,
In a bit of role-reversa l. the
st udents of an evasi ve driv ing
oou rse were the instructor s. &.0;; they
• led representa tives from the Stah'
Departmt.'fll' of Transportation. Ih('
Carboodale F ire Department . SIU
Securit y. the- Ja ckson Co unty
9lerifrs Office aoo the lire industry
through ev asive manl'Uvers.
The SI U Safety Center sponsor oo
the evasive driving exhib it Thur sday a t the driving range.
•
Larr y Lindau e r . ass is t a nt
proCessor at the safety center. said
the students 3ft" pari of Hea lth
Education 4455. "Conte mpor a r y
Spe cial ized La bo rator y Tec hruques ." He said the course is part

:'~:li~=rTf~us~r~·tcr~~~I:~

safety center .
Lindauer said the pur pose r)( the
ethibit was to show an"a eoforcemt'f1t offici als Ih p basic fun damentals for evasi ve driving and
how it can be used i n an em{'t"gt.'flcy .
. According to Lindaue r . mos t
people do not know how to ha ndl e a
car in an em er¥ency situa tion, The
course is designed to help the
student perceive the da ngerous
driving situation arOWld him and
react quickly ' to it .
He said the evasive nianawers
will not teach skills and technique .
but will help the driver perceive the
obstacle and make a decision about
what to do to survive safely.
The students in the demonstra tion
were graduate and undergraduate
safety education st udents. Linda uer
saKi most 0( them are certified in
• driver educat ion.
Lindauer explained tha t these
'students art" developing to b«ome

lnstrUCIors for driver's educat ion in
other Wli\'ersities and schools.
Th p rir s t thing th e cou rse
It.· aches is proper ca r mai ntenance.
The oi l. radia tor. battery a nd ti re
prt'SSure a re checked in eadl "'of the
four trai ning ca rs before pach
sessi on . said Lindauc...,. .
St udents an' then taugh t th e
pfopt>r placement of hands on the
steering wheel. Lindauer said the
hands should be placed at th nine
o'clock and thrl't' o'clock positions
on t he wheel.
When the steering whef;>1 is turned
quickly in emergency sit uallons , the
hands shou ld rema in in position and
the wheel turnro 180 deg rees with
the arm s crossi ng each ot her , then
180 deg n>es in th(' opposite direction
to straighten the ca r out . explaim>rl
Lindauer .
Thl" st udents took the,. visitors
thr o u ~ h some of the {'vasivt'.
maneuvers tracks .
Th e !'erp entm e course I!' a
st ra if;! ht linE' of {'Ones st'i '40 to 60 feet
apart . The driver Wl'aVl'S through
tm' course, passinf,! on alter na te
sides of the eooes. 'J'lle purpose of
the course is to coordina tl' foot and..
hand controls and learn placement
of fi xed objects ,
The course teaches students the
evasive capability or a car and how
to decrea se thE' tendency to ' 'panic
brake," or lOS(' control of the car.
The maneuvers C'O nsist of a 12.(oot lane blocked ",i th a ba r ri(>f' line.
There a rl' exil la nes on the right a nd
It'lt or the barrier . At a prroeter mined poi nt . thE' inst ructor yells
right or left and the driver must go
int o th e esca pe la nes ..... ithout
knocking any conE'S OV('T •
Co ntr u ll ed br a k i n ~ teac hes
students to brake a car without

Rep. Paul Simon rote~ again~t
Congres.... ('o~t of thing rai:w
Rep , Paul Simon ( 1I1. -24th
District). was one 0( four JUinois
-vessmen who voted-Wednesday
apmst a House bill to give mem bon of eoog..... the vke presiden'

" Its toll in illness and premature
deeth is n<edless ond pffYentabl.: ·
he said in letters to Con«ress last
week accompanying the lates t
report . whim has be<n made public.
Weinbet-g... asked eoog ..... rer
leg is lat ion t o " autho rize the
"'8u1ati.... of og...«.. through the
power- to ban the manufacture and

~e ~I=te:x~~~~:r~

C.rbon

monoxide

produces

"sliehI dtteri....tl... in _
.....
of poydlomOl« porlonn..-:· tho
report said. But it ia unclear
_hor,U-I."... _
....,..r~
with thf' abilit)' to dri~ a car.
. (lilldren of pu<nts who sm....

.-e mare likely to have brondUtis

~~=-~~'::=~
partly dur to Ihei' being expoooct '0

.

eilarene smoke-jn the at ·
rn<lOp/loI"e: ' 'M ~ soid.
SmOkHUIed room. " ho~ be<n .
..own to decreese the · Dercise
toI...once of patients with ongina
pectoris ODd probal>ly ho~e lUI ad·
vene effect m pel:1OI\s with chronic
obstructive pulmonary diSf'IlSe, "
tho report added .

dous levels 01 tar , nicotine . carbon
monoxide and other ingredients
losing cont rol. A lane of cones ....i th a
mown to be inj\D' ~OUS (0 health ."
barrier si muJ a!~ a tw<rlane road
....i th t he tight la ne blocked. On the
Weinbet-g... did not s peciry 'Il<'
instructor 's cue, a st udent must
levels l8( and nicotine lbat would
steer a round t he obje-ct whil e
be used wKIer such a ban.
braking and s teer back int o the
"1'11e extent to which the cigarette
right ha nd la ne as quickly as
smoking publ ic has over t~ years
possi ble.'
Off·r oa d recove r y tea ch es a ~taneous1y moved toward this
st uden t how to tC3ct if a car wheel kind 0( self-protection suggests that
drops off the edge of the road. The it would welcom e the additional
ca r must be steered s harply on to protect ion such legisJition ..'OOld
-Crown of Thoms
tht> road and . 'li,,", moment the fron t bring ," the ~retary said. tire contacts the edge, the driver
-Hoya Plant
He recommended that th e
counter -st eers to s traighten the proposed legislative authority be
wheel .
granted to HEW "or some other ap• lCjlbra Plont
Linda uer said the course is only propriated agency."
part o( the SI U Safety Center
prog ra m . He said tha t the courS£' ,
~
entitled ' "The Health
has helped the students develop a
OJn5equenoes of Smoking: ' con·
level ci com peten« in decision dudes as similar reports have since
ma king d~rin g th eir ever yday
the famed Surgeon General ' s
driving.
Report in 19M, that cig arette
He said the program has been smoking leads to higher death rates
around (or five years a nd is a s uc · from -cardiovascular disease, cancess. According to Lindauer, it is cer and respiratory disease,
fWlded by the office of the Secretary
of Sta te , the Office of Education and
the Depa rtment of Transport ation,
ATTENTJON
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GRAD STLDENTS

Soldie r receives
Arm y divorce

Fall Housing

FT. LEW IS, Wash. (APi..::'
T imo thy Goc ke . who claimed th e
U.S. Army rt'ncged on its promise to
kel'p him and his ' \\'j\ C wi re
toget her. h .. :; fina ll y rec£' iv ed h is
~ i \'orce pa~rs (rom the Army. tha t

Avoilable At

WILSON HALL
We've reserved a lulilioor

IS.

Gocke , 25.' .....as disdlarged recenlly, although his enliS1ment doesn't
expire until Novemtser:-An.. Army
spokesr:nan Soil!d he was given an
honorabl ~ discharge under an "expeditious discharge program ."

Gocke . M.d' his wffe once were
publicized by Army recruiters as
the ftrst husband and wife military
, team in the " Modern Army." But
the couple ctarged their military
undenIond someooe making $42.500 life had been filled wi,h broken •
a year vot ing themselves a raise." promises and that they had been the _
Simon said as a me mber or objects« curiosity . jealousy and
Congress , he didn't (eeJ entitled to harassment.
vote himself a raise.

lor graduate students only.
Geared to your particular nej!cb.

QUIET & COMfORTABI.E
PRIVA TE ROOMS
All Meals - All Utilities

~7 89

Utilities Only

$375sem.

25

sell).

x 60' SWIMMING POOL'

federal mu" judges andrugh gov....

1lle pay increase measure passed
the 'House vote . 214
213. ~ pay
·Simon said his " no " vote was in- raises will be determined by cost of
.... fIuenced b)' the (act. that "there are livil18 increases. As it stands int million people out of work ' in this .dividual c:ungressmen could receive
country ODd I don" think ~ "..wd an exira 13,500.
!ln1ent officials a cost of living pay

'0
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Wichita 'plans to ~nap SIU wishbone
. ---r

Editor's note: This Is the fir'st In a
t h _ r t series cona!ming Missouri
Valley Conference _ I I, gathered at
a recent m.llng for COIId>es and
Wf'tlcllNnedlen.TI'SUIYw'ltOkh IahomaWlch'I 't a' ThsltSaater.,
scheduled to faoe SlU en Oct. 2S. In a
IeCOnd article, Drake University, the
other MVC SChoof pitted against the
Salukls this season, will be featured.
'The remel,..,. of the MVC sctiool$ will

be highlighted In the .final article in the'
.ries.
-LSA , OkBIYa .~UDeSwr_~ aga,' nst the
TU
~.~
wishbone is one of three major Roals

Wichita Slate coach Jim Wright hopes
to 'accomplish in preparing for the 1975
gridiron season-and this has wishbo'lle·
mindM SaltiJti coaeh Doug Weaver con·
cernM.
.
Wright told a group of spor1swriters
and broadcasters in a press conference
last weekend that an upgradM kicking
game, rUMing game and wishbone
defense would secure an improvM
season over last year 's l·~l mark .
The sophomore coach at Wichita has
reason to be optim istic toward reachmg
his goals with the return of 32 letter·
men, 12 starters, and the signing of 14
junior
transfers, four or whom

BtU' k III
With a look of grim determination
Louis Trent, graduate student in
psychology, prepares to make a
backhand return in a heated
volley at the SI U Tennis Courts.

finished SP
I ring practice on the first .:
unit.
' 'Oklall!!ma Stale and other WIshbone
teams just ran· righl up our middle,"
Wright said. " However , w.·re bigger
with five or six. guys ~t 250 pounds. and
we're older.'"
The Shockers apparently have a
veteran team while still relying hea"ily
on. sophomores and juniors.
"'Our deJensive improvement will
('orne from size across the fronl line ,"
Wright said. " We s~nt the entire
spring looking at the WIshbone , and now
we'll know whal to expect. I think our
backfield corners will be mu c h
quicker ."
. AII~onfe ren ce linebacker Davt'
Warre n (t;..t . 200, senIOr ) and strong
safety Cliff Fanning (6-2. 195, senior)
lead the sizable defenst'. Junior coll t.W6c
tran s fer s a nd a c rop o r seni or s
ave rag ing 240 pounds will battle rnr
positions.
" We have some good start e rs. but our
numbers jus t aren't tha t I!rl'at ," said
Wright. " Like last 5(><:I5O n, we havt' tn
stay healthy to bt' successrul: '
Wichita 's firs l ro ur games cu uld
prove a test or sun'ival in rac ing West
Texas, Oklahorl,la Stale , Ka nsas Stall.!
and
Co lo rad o .
Rec rUit jng · wl se
howeve r , this ('uuld bt, the Shoc ker's
best yea r .
W,'l ght not ed thai IlllsHlkes mad(' last
yea r whilc receiving kit-ks and punts
. wc r c di s ast e rou s, and that · im provemen t or tht, kicking gam may b,,'
Ihe Shocker's biggl\sl plu!" .
" Orrensi v('ly, wc should 1><' much bel ·
I(~ r th a n a )'car ago ." Wri ghl said . " I
rloe) Sam Ad kin:;; (S-a. :ni. jun io r ) I S Ihe
best quarterback in K a n sa~ . "
Qua rt erback AdkinS. rrolll G.:1n o~w
Pa rk , Cali r. , was thl' St,'('u nd leadm).!
passe r in the cflflrcn,' n<.'e lasl yea r Wllh
123 cumplell(1I1s.oUI or 240 att e mpt s . Hc
thn'.,.... ror 1.404 vards and fivl' tou(.' h·
duwns ranKing rourth' 10 lOtal nrrenSt' ,
" Adkins has grea t composure und er
pressure , plus the ab ility to scramble,"
Wri ght said , " ~Ie 's d l-dica l ed~ himSl'lf In

.WI

1he volley went on for some time

N'of'day as Trent attempted to .
psyche out his IlPIJO'lent with
powerful backhand and forehand
shots. (Staff photo by Ji~ Cook.)

\.

becomtng a 1l00d quart~rback and has
improvM tn ev~ry phase of the ~ame. "
Wright sa,d thai lhe Shockers would
execute .a....simpl.r orre""" from lasl
season:s pro ofren.. with mulliple sets,
v.'hn~h Includes "anous formauons with
.
h
d
::::~rn:.lte es an compllealM pass
" We had more formations than oiller
learns had plays lasl yea r ," Wright

~~~ :'lb:,~ I:ZC;!s~~' ~~::':iic~-::.::

~~~~~cn'l going to .fiTe me m~~ nr~t
" We save Adkins the total plC'lure to
work with in ftlOlbali offenses:' Wright
said . "Nnw Ihat h~ has the backgrountl :
he should be out sUlndll1~ with the 5 101 ·
pier attack:'
In the backneld with Adkins Will bt.
re turrung rullbac k Gt'orgc Seacrist t &-2.
215. sophomurl.'), and senlurS Doil Klo.;;;.
( ~10, 190 ), Tim Kin)! fi..1. 210 1 and C .•1.
Peachlyn ( 6-(). a)5 ) .
T he urre ns iv{' hill' boas ts junior
(.'(llIege tra nsrers KC\'1Il Swider (6-2.
Z)O ) and Rand Db'en ( f)..a , 1351, CXP('1,' ~
ted to start at c{'n\cr and g uard . rcspt.'C..··
tlvcly. Ret urnlllJ! rCf.,! ulars 'fed Vir1{'ent
(S-5. 260, sophurnur{! ) a nd Dkk Hedgl's
( 6-4 , 225 , se nwr ) at the ta ckles and Glen
Part er (6-3, 240. s4Jpholl1(1rc) at J!uard
art' rlrml y l'ntrl'n c hed ~It th e ir

po~lllOns

Thl' Shockers tUlVl' a youn.,: te:tm
r(!turnl ng tlnd WIll be counting £III till"'
wt'll lll' wcu nH'rs can rll int n Iht,
prugrilm . While \VldllHi dlJt,'s btlast
qualil~' pl'rSfHlIlt'l. Ihl' key to th('" s u c ~
cc~ is h"w ht'allh\' the v Will rCllla;"
r(Jllllwlll~ the g ru e~Hlll" IIp('ning rHUr
ganw ~ tr etc h . C,,;:u.:h Wrr ght .HIIlIII S
depth- i tS the rnajl1r w(,.tknl's..;;.
Althtlugh S4IlJ th('rn IIhnvL wun't hl'
e liJ! lblc rur till' tit lt, utuil 1971, till'
Salwus play rflr the first t.l11l' a ~ a
nWllIbt' r ur th~ Mi s~u un Vallev C() n ~
rerencl' agallls t Wit- hila State
25 at
McAndn'.,.... Stadium . Th(' Shoc:kc rs lead
the se ri es 3-1. winning 12'() a t Wichita in

Oc·' .

1972.
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SIU sports unaffected' by Title IX: Weaver
Editor's note: This article is the third in
a three-part series 'dealing with Title
IX.

the federal

regulation . which

prohibits sexual discrimination in
ath~tlc

programs in schools receiving

federal assistance. In tI1is article, Doug
Weaver, director 01 men's atl1letics,
discusses his feelings about the law.
By Jan Walla""
DUly Eeptl.. 5Iarr Writer

Doug Weaver is SIU's head football

Lewis ~ Lushes'
capture women's
bowling. crown

.

The Lewis Park Lushes are Ihe cham ·
pions' ~ of the women 's intramural
bowling tournament this su mmer with
a 1,.2 record.
The Lushes---<om~ of Jan Curtis.
Paula. Harris, Pam Sandtin. Debbie
Blowin and
allernate
Cheryl
Gregonow-com~"!I against Southern
Hills ~o. I , the lRbbras, Missfits,
Knockouts, Southern Hills No. 2, Space
Cadets .nd the Star Babies' during the
rmhlh~ong toumam~nt :----'"
ies were awarded to ~ach 'mem·

..J>cr:pl:.lbIlFIi",~i>ark team, as ",..,11 as
to Sandrin for
the most improvM
bow.... , Luba , . 0 for baving the
~ avenge and Kitty LoWery for
baviJW the highest lame.
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coach and director or ml'n's a thl etics .
lIy Ihan SIU. so I can:t speak for Ihose
schools. I can only say that I don',
Like Charlott e West. women 's athleCic
director , Weaver doesn 't foresee any
believe that it does mean the end ,
changes in SIU's at hletic progra ms as a
because I don " read the regulat ions
result Df lhe passage of Tille IX.
that way in te'r ms or finances"
Darrell Royal. prominent Texas foot " . don.'_ anticipate any changes in our
program . J certainJy don 't anticipat e
ball coach . is ont.' who believes Title IX
more sports, sim ply because or inwill mean Ihe downfall of big lime
nal ion:' Weaver said. "All I'm hopeful
college athletics. Weaver said he
ror is that ~-e simply continue to im · #couldn" crit icize Royal, because, " I'm
prove and have better programs aU th e
nol at Texas, and I don't know what'his
time.
part icular proble m is. AJI I can say is
" As ·rar as our university is concer·
that I can appreciate his position but
ned . and a s far as I' m concerned . if
that it doesn', necessa rily mean that
Title IX ~' ent into the wastebaskel
it 's mine .
fomorrow , we would s\iIl keep going
"Mosl people are Irying to look al
rorward with gre al women's programs
these things in term s or what's rair. But
and good men 's programs," Weaver
if anything ever hilS you in the pocketcontinued. " I think our university com ~
book , you lose .your ability to view it
mitlM itself a long time ago to have top
properl y. Th ~t 's ' what's happelled
women's programs ."
•
here." .Weaver said . ' 'In so m,e big
Tille IX. -w hich prohil7iI ~ ' sex ual
sc hools. foolba ll and baskelball do , up·
discrim ina t ion in athletics in aU schools
port the entire ' ~ Ihlet ic program . You
recej,'ing federal funds , has been al·
have t ~ und ers tand why th ey ~esi s l ..lhe _
Cha nge,"
lack<;Sl by Ihe National Collegiale
A!bJt'iics Associalion (NCAA ), which
Weaver added thaI the re are ex~
apparently feels Ihe legislation will • tremists with \'olatiJe reelin/ies on both .
sides of the issue who are only thinking
mean the en<! or big time college sports.
Weaver , said the NCAA position
of their own well-being and "don 't
realty represent (air thinking- (or '
doesn 't ne<'essarily mean that that's I~e
stand SIU supports.
equitable SilOrts for 'III.':
He said there ,are stiU women' '4;ho
"Each uni\'ersilv builds its . . O"-'rrl
feel the men have been unfair , and they
dest iny. and whal SIU believes is not
won" trust them in an\' area . including necessarily the ."same st~ as the
alhletics. There are alSo men who think
NCAA takes:' \Yea"er said . " Most of
the schools represented by the
that a~w
om . ~ouldn ' l be allowM 10
com!lSl,e i sport,.. 'he said.
.
statelJlent that this _will mean the end of
'''1'1i4 people are more likely to be
bill time football or basketball, like
expressive than the great bulk of people
Texas or Michigan , are.fundM dirreren·

that recognize that i( you and J have a
need to compete, we should have an
for it ," Weaver sa id .

ou~let

Weaver said he felt Title IX was a
good th ing.

. " I Ihink Ihal lhe reasoning. behind
Title IX is hard 10 fault ,.. he said. "The
Ihr~1 o(TiLle IX .wil! be to give an im·
petus to rairnes! to women that . I
be lieve, would have co m e about
anyway , but much slowe r .
" Indj,'idual portions of the legislation
are ~clear and conceivably not great,"
Weaver said: " Bul I 'can'l Ihink of any
legislation that didl:o't have those kind of
flaws in it. Hope(ully , if lhey aren'l
tight, they'll be correctM through
legisJa!ive interpretation or through
changes in regulations," he said.
Weaver sa;d h~ supports Tille IX.
.. It 's gOI some things in if I'm not
cuckoo aboul . but I support it. even
though I think we were headed that way
anyway," he said . ...
Weaver said he has a high rega rd for
the women 's athletic program here and
fo t Charlotte West , its dirtfCtor.
" Ath":!es and coaches understand
each other. I can identify with Dr. 'West
as an athletic director and as a coach,
We' ve got something in common, and
that common bond is what's going to
oake thingS' happen; "he said. ' ''ThaI's
bigger than the problems that we may
have."
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